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BadWealher 
Slows Yank 
Drive on Altu 

REOPENED MEDITERRANEAN ROUTE SHORTENS SUPPLY LINE TO ORIENT 

RUSSIA 
(SIIRIAl Greatest U.S. Bomber 

. Fie.at Hammers Reich 
No Word on Fighting, 
But Japs Indicate 
They Expect Defeat 

Russia" Long Range 
Bombers Blast Two 
German Strongpoints WASHINGTON (AP) - Bad 

weather hampering the America.n 
drive to wipe out Japanese posi
tions on J\tt~ island, authorities 
famlll\lr with conditions in the 
Aleutians suggested yesterday, but 
confidence mounted that the foe 
sooo would be crushed. 

AFRICA 
~ound Orel, Gomel 
As Nazis Open New 
Drive on Leningrad 

There was no offlcial word on 
the progress of the fighting to add 
to the announcement by Secre
taty Knox yesterday that it was 
going satisfactorily. Since the high 
command has adopted a policy of 
oot revealing details of the action 
until it clarifies, it was assumed 
here that the battle which begun 
with landing of army troops on 
Attu Tuesday must be continUing 
through its fifth day. 

ILACK AlEA DENOTIS 
AXIS - HELD TlRIITOIY 
IN EUROPE AND ASIA 1\ IE-OPINED ROUTE l TO OIIENT ( . 

: .... ':OLD lOUTE , 

Oatl1l 

THE CONQUEST 01 Ule nonk African coastline, It Is believed. will 
enable· tbe united naUon. to reopen the Mediterranean to allied 
shlpplna', 'hus cutUnl' 'be distance frOID the American east eoast 
to tbe MIddle East, RUllia and India by ahou~ 5 .... mlJes. Thourh 

the axis remains In conlrol of tbe Mediterranean Isla ncb or 8ar
dlnla and Sicily, observtrs believe amed air control In that area 
will do much to dlscourace aUuks on united nations shJpphll'. Map 
sboWI Ule old and tbe borter rou~ . 

LONDON, Sunday (AP)-Rus
sian long range bombers set more 
than 30 !ires and explosions in the 
jammed German rail depot of 
Gomel In white Russia and also 
aHacked Orel Friday night In a 
swelling aerial offensive that has 
cost the enemy many planes, Mos
cow announced early today. 

From axis lIources, however, 
tUDe clear Intimations tha~ 
Japanese leaders expected de
leat and were a!templinr ~o pre
pare 'heir people accordinl'ly. 
A German broadcast quoted 

General Sadao Araki, former 
Japanese minister of war, as de
clarine with reference to Attu that 
"setbacks there and at home will 
onl)' increase our strength," and 
"in no wise could aHect the will 

House· Republicans Confident 
Of Sending .. 'Skip' Bill 10 F. R. 

~ ' .. . 

Gas Coupon Renewals 
To Be Sent by Mail 

Price Administrator 
Announces Change 
In 'A' Book System 

The Red air force dropped their 
bombs ;!mid several dozen trains 
loaded with ammunitlon and other 
equipment at Gomel, feeder point 
for the central and southern Rus
sian fronts oq the railway from 
Warsaw, said a broadcast recorded 
by the Soviet monHor. 

39 Nul Planes De troyed 
In othel' operations 39 German 

planes were shot down or de
slroyed on the ground Friday, the 
midnight commullique said. This 
was In addition to .n enemy air
craft destro;rcd since Wednesday In 
nUacks ranRlng from the Baltic to ' 
the Sea oC Azov. • 10 victory and certainly of victory !. , 

oHhe Japancse people." Dem·o Foes'Of Confidence in official Washing- . ,-
Ion quarters found expression ,. -•. 
among naval men most frequently 

yesterday in the l'emark that "you Measure Base 
Nazis Confiseate ' 1,000,000 Dutch Radios 
In Move to Stifle Allied Invasion Signals 

American-mllde aircraft were 
b lIeved to b9 playing lin increa -

~AS}JINGTO'N . (AP)-.Motol'- ing role In the wide:sP'read forays. 
Ists' will be allowed to rCnew their The Russians said thEl)' had lost 
"A" gasolinc r{Jtioning books by 26 planes cromP<lI'cd to the enc./T1y 

can be sure the United States 
would nol send a boy to do a 
man's job." 

There I,m was no indication Hopes on Yeto 
of tbe .\ze of Ibe forcell Invo~ veil I' 

"I It wall assumed that what- I 
ever tbey were the baltIc w'ould 
be costly and Ihe Japanelle prob- I WASHINGTON (AP)-Jubilant 
ably would have to be blown 
OI!' of every c.ve .nil fbeller, . and confIdent, ho~se Republicans 
man by Dl/UI, before eomplete ' yes t e r day clJ)lmed suWclent 
~JIIOl1dation of American poll- , strength to lay the .senate-ap'-
110118 on AUu. proved skip-a-year I t~x bUl 0'1 

he Jade of the news from tbe Pre~ident Roosevelt's desk /:Iy 
navy covered the 80u.th as well as 
fhe notlK,Puciflc, creating a blank- Wednesday, while several Demo" 
~l or silence that could eithel' de- cl'atic toes pinned their hopes on 
nole a luU in the almost constant a veto. 
pi~ lighting in the south Pacific or 1 Bepubllcan SIra&e1'Y 
Ihe conduct of operations which I 
iha high command considered in- The Republican shortcut sttat-
ad isable to publicize at this time. egy centered around a move to 

Expect John L. Lewis 
To Ignore Summons 

For WLB Meeting 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Specu
lallon in in!ol'med quarters last 
night was that PI'eslqent John L. 
\A!wis and other united mine 

I workers officers will ignore the 
war labor board's summons to a 
f1lecting 011 Monday. 

finish congressional action on the 
modified Ruml bill without send
ing it to a conference committee 
fQr rec~mclIlng diIlel'ences be
tween the senate and' house lax 
measures. 

This could be,done by adoption 
of a howe moUon to recede from 
it!> pOllit ioll and concur with the 
seoote. On the 'last test, the house 
rejectOd the Ruml plan by the 
slim margin 01 206 to 204 before 
adopting a compromise, cancelling 
tht! oilligations tor the last year of 
about 90 percent of the taxpayer. 

LONDON CAP) - Fcar of im
minent attack on the continent 
11Ps led the Nazis to order confis
cation of an estimated 1,000,000 
dutch radios in an attempt to keep 
Hollanders Crom hearing and 
heeding allied Invasion signa is, the 
Dutch news agency Aneta repol·t
ed yesterday. 

, AdDalsslon 01 Failure 
Dl.4tch circles in London said It 

was an admission, or failure or II 
previOUs decree, backed by heavy 
penaltlcs, forblddinll listeninJ to 
npp~Gcrmnn stations. Thousands 
of r.Jldios apparently have been In 
secret operation, they added, 

Meanwhile a Berlin radio broad
cast, l'eeoJ'ded by Reutel's, an
nounced the Germans had lifted 
martial law imposed on Holland 
a week ago, purporting that the 
sitlla\lon was now in hand. Re
porting three more executions, the 

~xis War Prisoners 
Help in Flood Fight 

U.S. Army Engineer. 
Ten How Volunteer. 
Stemmed River Tides The WLB order }'rlday night 

provided for a meeting of miners 
and operators with a division of 
Ihe board to atrange a resump
tion of collective bargaining in the 
sort coal wage dispute while pro
duction continued. Operators said 
Ihey would attend the meeting. 

The 8enate bill, on the other band, ST. LOUIS (AP) - The United 
would abate taxes for virtually States army engineers di5clos~ 
everyone, cancelling indJvldual yesterday that axis pl'1soners 01 
levies tor either this year or last, war had been utlllzed for emer-
whichever are lower. g ncy , flood ·control work along 

Three Ste,s tile Mississippi river in the Ste. 
Some legislators, dJscounting Ule Genevieve (Mo.) levee district. 

k M 
Republlclll1 shortcut plans, said The prisoners, working on a vol-

Bra eman Hurt, any the procedure to be followed prob- untary basis, sandbagged 15 cre-
Shaken Up in Wreck I abJy would take these steps: . vasses in tbe levee, saving 1,000 

• 1. An agreement to send the bIll acres of rich larm land from 1m-
East of Des MOines to conference committee. minent inundation. Each man was 

2. A floor light over a motion paid 60 cents {or an 8-hour day, 
to instruct the house delegates to in addItion to his l'egular allow
accept the Ruml plan. It adopted, anee, as a prisoner, ot II sum 
such a motion would be tanta- equIvalent to his bl'my pay. 

DES MOINES (J\P) - Traffic 
over the main line of the Rock 
Island was being re-routed last 
night while crews struggled to mount to passage of the bill. Regular prisoner uhllorms-blue 

, clear thc wreckage caused by a 
CQllision of a passeoger and {reJght 
Iruln 15 miles east of Des Moines 
Ihis afternoon. 

A brakeman Was Injured and a 
number of passengers wel'e shaken 
up Crom the collision, which oc
cul'l'ed when coaclles of the pas
senger train sideswiped freight 
cors entel'ing a siding near Mitch
ellville, according to J. L. Halpin, 
chleC dispatcher. 

3. Then, if the Ruml ·plan Js ap- j~ekets; laced trousers and leg
proved, a meeting of the eonfer-, gins-were wOl'n along with spo
ence committee to remove tech- cial rubber boots issued (or the 
nleal "bugs" In the bill. occasion. The IniU1l1 "P W" for 
. .TI~c views ot ·,"!$st. bpuse .mem- "prisoner of war" appeared on the 
bel'S were reflected by the reactiOn back 01 eacb jacket and some had 
to the senate's swl1t acceptance of the saine initials on the seuts o! 
the Ruml plan. It passed 49 to 30 their pants. 
Friday night after Republicans and The naUonality ol t.he prisoners, 
a fr:w Democrats beat down five their numbcr and the camp where 
amendmentS in sharp setback for they arc interned were not dis-
administration .forces. closed . 

Cold, Rain, Winds Spoil 'Spring' Weekend; 
River Rises Foot Afier 1.31 Inch Showers 

[owa Cilia':'l' set aside plans lorr preciPi.talion Friday ni,hl was 
weekend outm,s yesterday alter- only .24 in Iowa City, . while other 
noon lind reconciled themselves to lowa clties reported rainfall 01 .99 
Ihe cold weather and drenchlng' 
rains. and under. ' • 

[owa river had risen 12 inches at Weatherman Charles D. Reed 
10' o'clock last nliht and 1.37 said yesterday tbat this spring 
i"chea of rain had taUen in Iowa seems unusually chilly because last 
eily since 1:30 a. m. yesterday, sprinll was much warmer than in 
wealher officials reported. normal years. 

Temperature l'anged from 52 de- He slated that there hu been 
grees at 12:30 yesterday afternoon a decided edle in the atmosphere 
10 as high as 80 dearees at 7:30 -temperatures averaaed three de
p. m., and dropped back to 113 de- ,rees a day below normal last 
crees at 9:30 last night. week-but pointed out that the 

No signs of letting up were evi- average total deficiency for the 
dent as the heavy showers con- state from April 1 to May 11 was 
tinued. Model'lIte to heavy thun- only 22 degrees. 
det&torml were predicted for thlll Last sprllll, Reed added, a total 
afternoon, and atroDi winds lor of 136 exeeaa delfClel wu accumu-
toalIbt. _ . ._. __ , . _ lated ill the Iwe perIod. 

Authority to lise them as an 
emergency measure was obtained 
from Ule seventh s@rvice command 
at Omaha ' by Col Lawrence B. 
feagin, St, Louis army district 
~ngineer, alter farmers had re
quested aid, fearing their lands 
would be flooded. . 

Hitl.r Sign. Decr.e 
Extending Own Power 

LONDON (AP) - Ado\( Hltler 
has signed a decree continuing 
Indc.llniteLy his tenure as One-man 
boss of Germany. 

A DNB report on the German 
radio said last night the decree 
was published in the German 
Legal Gazette and OOIltinues the 
powers &ranted Hitler by the law 
of March 24, 11133, which expired 
on May 10, 19i3. 

' The decree must be rubber-
• tamped by the Reiehatal, which 
15 opected to meet lOOn at Hitler'8 
call for that purpoae. 

planes destroyed in these on
Netherlands government In cxlle tnni.I, it Wll. IlI'nOuncod yeste·rday. slaullhts ,whlcl1 we.re slretching 
said the number o{ persons killed Renewals of "D" coupon books lor German air power to the limit at 
in the iirst days ot martial law motorcycles will also be handled II time when RAF and American 
now totalled at least 48. by. mail. • airmen in Brllain lind the west 

DemonsuaUonll BanlJed Announcing adopllon oC thi 8YS- were stepPing up" thei r pre-Inva-
. sion opera tiona to a new peak. 

Repol·ts from Stockholm to Rcu- Lem, PrICe Admmistrator Prentl.ss MOI'e than 300 freight cars 
tel's sala all demonstrations had M. Brown ' said ' It' is intended If) loaded with German supplies pos, 
been banned on Norway's inde- I ~pve the public time and trouble ISlbly intended Jor a ncw offensive 
pendence day next Monday by by ·elimlnaling the necessity -OC in Rus;la have been destr!)yed in 

AAPthel' I' gistl'alion .It school or the rt'lcnt)('1I/I bombing of key rail 
Gcrmnns seeking 10 smother any l'Il\lon board. Kites. ~ull dist.ribu- junctions, Mo:.cow . aid, In Ihe 
chance 01 upl·i:'IIngs. Preml r Vid- tlon pl'Cviously hod been ordered lol t operuljons through Friday 
)tun Qui ling wilI spcak, however, for issuance of war ration book the communique said 100 Gcrman 
on tbis 10th anniverSDry of his No. 3 and for renewal oC fuel 011 trucks and five trains had been 
national Samling party. rations. mo hed by the Red all' force, 

Exc~pt in enstel'n stal ,the "A" artillery and mOI·tar batterIes si-
It was di sclosed thnt Rout !'tltion book will explre July 21. lenced and ~cvernl ammunition 

Orbay. Turkish ambassador to Plan~ 101' the rest of the country dumps blown up. 
London, hod gone lo Ankara fol' eall for dlslribution to service Only one nusslnn bomber was 
consultations. The news come to slations about July 22 of renewal ~'eported millSlng in lhe heavy 
wOl'l'y Germans fearful tnal Tur-I application (orms. AIter gel tin, night raids on Gomel and Orel. 
key might enter the war on the one, the motorist need only fill iL Two othcr:- were lost during day
allied side. Only Friday TurkJsh out and mall il to his war price light Friday, and 23 previously 
Forclgn Minister Numan Mene- and rationing bOQl'd with the had been reported missing in 
mcrtcioglu had said Tutkey was signed back cover ot hi ' present bombing thrusts which raked Ger~ 
willing to light on behaH Of her "AU book and hJs current lire in- man rllilways from Leningrad to 
obligations, and they Include an spection record showing thot Lozovoya In Ihe southern UkraIne. 
alliance with Britain. propel' In;specUons have been Open Lenw.rad Drive 

Tb Turkish amballPdor, lIald m<Jde. The m08t Interesting land de-
an au~borltatlve source. wen~ velopmelli was rcnewed German 
borne for "rest and to renew actlvily outside Leningrad which 
conlaets:' T d Hit B had been sh'cnglhened since the 
In other signs of invasion {car orna 0 I S arn, Russians last winter cut a gap In 

and strcss. a Zurich dispateh to U, German ring around the city. 
Reutcrs reported that live persons KI"lls 3 Cows 3 Hogs The army newspaper Red Star 
were killed and 40 wounded In , said thl1 Germans had sont "chains" 
LYin Thursday night in a battle of Infantrymen against the Rus-
with German troops and in a A lornado demoli~hCd a largo sian defenSes aftcl' a heavy ar-
Fl'cnch qUlIl'ler where secret wea- b tillel'y barrage. The midnight bul-

d . (. arn on the farm of Harry Ho\%, 
pons un a prm mg press were letin conIiL'mod fighting in that 
uncov"I'cd route 6, about 7 miles southeast 

~ . area, but there wos as yet no in-
------- o( Iowa City at 7:45 last night and dicatiOIl that Ihe Germans had 

Farmers to Be Given 
Opportunity to Tell 
Troubles to Congress 

killed three cows and thrce haas. begun a new otrensive aimed at 
lhe animals were trapped when [lnally toppling that prize indus

the hayloft;. containing several trial city. 
In the Kuban val ley northeast 

tons of hay, collapsed. Four cows of Novorosslslt in the' Caucasus 
were saved by a group 01 about the bulletin said two Gelman bat-
35 farmers from neighboring lalions supported by 5 tanks had 
[arms. attacked Ru.uian lines slowly con-

The tornado also blew down verging on that city, but were 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Farm- electric wires and knocked over thrown back with heavy 1000ses. 

ers of Iowa and olher midwestern many trees. There were no re- Five enemy tanks were reported 
ports oC anyone being injured. knocked out. 

states may have an opportunity to 
tcll theh' fnl'm labol' and farm mll-
chlncry wO<'s dlt'ecUy to members 
of cor.grcss. 

Representat.ive Paul Cunning
ham (R-Iowa) disclosed that the 
Republican congreSSional roo d 
study subcommittee of which he 
is chairman plans to conduct per
sonal intcrviews with farmers In 
an eHort to "get thc real facts 
UtJon which we can base recom
mendations for legislation." 

Cunningham was named by 
Chairman Thomas A. Jenkins (R~ 
Ohio) of the fuil RepubUcan con
gressional food study committee to 
head a subgroup assigned to look 
into the {arm machinery and {arm 
labor situation. 

The subrommittce, Cunningham 
said, Intends to "try out" the idea 
of meeting direcUy with farmers 
in Delaware "since we can run up 
there very/ conveniently {r 001 
Wasbington." 

ClvU Air PatroJ 
Military drill will be held at 

the armory at 7:30 tomorrow 
nlllht. 

Dr. J. E. Wells will be in 
charlie of the class · in naviia~ 
tioo which will meet at 8:30 to
morrow niiht in room 109 • 
Dental buUdlng. 

SHOWER-OF BOMBS-FOR KISKA 

"BOMBS AWAYI"-They're beadlnc .tr-alcbl for Jap Installatlona on 
KIIile llarbor In tile A1eallanl. Baelll7-beld PGllUons oa KJaka are 
be~ bombed conUallOlIIlJ by Unllecl Stalel anea operaliu from. 
reeeull7 OC«llQlled bale OD A1ealWJ llland. 

Shower Explosives on Emden; 
Tunisian Air Force Hils Iialy 

L ND N (A P )-Tllc gl'eat t American bomber fie t vel' 
put into ll1c ait" 0\'1'1' ,I'rmany howl'l' d inc ndiarit'!i auu cxplo
silo y teway on the l1a\'al ba. of Emden and "icinity in weer>~ 
thl'oug-b a noycl mudge·pot moke ereen defcllJ e which only 
licn-ed to outlinc the tal'''ct 101' tile widespread firc·bombing 
throu)!hont thc harbor city, 

Tn fUrnlcr despcrate defense a~tcmpts th Germans tried agaiu 
without hUCC to bomb tll big attackers out of the ail'. 

By Ii tting up the moke crl'ell the Ocrmall apparently were 
xpecting to foil th Am rican peciulit in daylight high·) vel 

I)l'eeibion bombing. 
111. tead, til llUval bu ' wa ' dclng d with fire·bomb in clu ters 

blanketing th tUl'gl't with flaming d . tl'uctivc effect. 
• 'fhey had Emden all cloud d over with smok -pot , but that 

just. 'howed u where to dump the bomb." laughed JJiellt. l\1aI·tin 
'anford of Kokomo, Ind., bom~ 

bardier on the iOI'tre , "1\[1'. 
Fi,'c by Five," piloted by Col. 
JOhl] G. :Moor of La Animus, 
Colo. 

Carr,lnr the record-breakinr 
pre-Invasion a. e r I a I orfenslve 
'hrou,h 115 third da" tbe Amer
Icans flew 500 miles, roundltlp, 
'0 attack naval, transport, air
drome and Industrial objectives 
wltbout an escort wblle 8th 
U, • force lI,btel'1l made diver
sionary sweeps. 
The un escorted bombers, which 

dropped some explosives as well 
as inn~merable incendiaries, ran 
Into the largest number of enemy 
fighter planes they ever had en
countered over Emden nnd many 
tierce combats developed . It was 
the fourth American raJd on 
Emden. 

"Many of the enemy were de
troyed and damaged by the 

bombers," said the official com
muniqu.e, which.. placed American 
losses at six bombers. 

InteIll,ence officer eoncluded 
tha~ tbo Germans have stron,l, 
reinforced their flrhter pro
tection In the nortb COl. tal area. 
The largest pre v loU sly an

_ nounced bomb r {orce was made 
up of around 130 planes. Yester
day's attack fleet probably num
bered upwards of 150. 

JINX FALKENBURG, above, film 
IIt~rlet, hlld rone on .. hJke with 
mountain troops from Canl)) Hale, 
Col .. ilurlnr her USO lour, when 
a jecp pulled up. "Yoo- Ifoo, nand
some!" houled JillX, for a lark, 
The embarra ed soldiers lIulekly 
Informed .Jlnx the driver was none 
otber tban BrI ... Gen. Rolfe. com
mandant of the camp. "When 1 
apologized I .. ler," Jbtx sa. s, "the 
.. oneral said he would liked to 
have yoo-llooed back but was 
afraid It wouldn't be «ood ror 
IIrmy di ·t,llne." 

Over 1 00 Jap Planes 
AHack Allied Troops 
In New Guinea Area 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
AUSTRALIA. Sunday (AP) -
The Japanese hurled 11\0re than 
100 planes agninst allied troop po
siUons in New Guinea Saturday, 
attacking American and Austral~ 
ian forces rive miles south of 
SaJamaua with one of the heaviest 
dive bombct· forces yet employed. 

The raiders, including 40 dive 
bombel'S, struck after dawn at 
Bobdubi. a village recently seized 
by the allies '111 an attempt to cut 
off enemy supplies to their troops 
at Mubo 12 miles below SaJa
maua. They also sent 34 planes 
against Wau, allied ba e with an 
airdrom 35 miles 60U Ul west 01 
Salamaua . 

They met /10 opposition at 
cithel' point from allied planes. In
dicating lhey have recently re
ellforced their hard pl'essed (orces 
at Lae and Salamaua, the Japan

e attacked sharply on the ground 
at Bobdubi whiLe the dive bomb
er harried allied t.roops from the 
aif'. 

Tornado Iniures 200 
In Fort Riley Storm 

}'ORT RILEY, Kan. (AP)-Ap
proximateiY 200 men were injured, 
five seriously, in a vicious tornado 
that whipped through this cavalry 
replacement center yesterday, de
stroying 01' damaging 41 frame 
buildi ngs valued at $175,000. 

The storm was of short duration 
but savage. Mess halls were lifted 
in the air and dumped yards away, 
leaving tables and itltchen equip~ 
ment sti1latanding upright and un
damaged. Rifles, bunks, barracks, 
clothes and :toot lockers were scat
tered over a wide arell. 

The Germa.ns came close yester
day in their renewed aUempt to 
bomb the big planes out of the 
sky. 

One bomb dropped l1'om a Ger
man tighter prowUng nbove ex
ploded just ahead of an American 
formation. 

"A few "econds later he would 
have been In that very spot," 
lIald Ma.t, L. E, Lyle of Pine· 
blurt. Ark., pilot of the FI)'lnr 
Forlre "Yardbird." 

Thus to date no American plane 
has been bombed out of the air, 
although the Germans have tried 
many Urnes. 

"Good bombing results were ob· 
served," The communique said, 
"despite adversc weather condi
tions." 

Yesterday's three-ply punch 
with diversionary sweeps repre
sented the largest number of day
light bombers employed over Ger
many and it probably delivered 
the greatest batch oJ incendiaries 
ever dropped In the daytime. 

Hardly had the Am e l' i can 
bombers returned to their bases 
when strong formations of RAF 
bombers escorted by fighters 
swept over northern France to 
atlack airfields at Caen and Poix. 

Swarm. of Bombers 
Strike Duee'. Empire 

ALLrED HEADQUARTERS IN 
N01\TH AFRICA (AP) - The re
alJlles of woo' moved close to the 
heart of Italy yestel·day. 

Swarms 01 allied bombers were 
using north African airdromes for 
continued sy tematic destruction 
of the remains of Mussolinl's em
pire, and allied shipping swept 
virtuaUy unmolested ' through the 
Mediterranean. 

Air CbJet Manhal Sir Artbllr 
WllIlam Tedder, commaader of 
aU alUed air forces in thlll lbe
aler. declared the Mediterran
ean open to the unltecl nallou 
and uld allied IlUPply veaae1s 
DOW could moie lh.r lenltb of 
tbe aea with nel'll&1ble rllll. 
The war came close to Rome 

Friday when Maj.-Gen. James H. 
Doolittle's Flying P'ortresse~ made 
a heavy raid 37 miles from the 
capital, at the port ol Clvltavec
chia, terminal ot a ferry to Sar
dinia. 

The eily is the site of an ar
senal and extensive cement plants. 
When the bomhs stopped raining 
down {rom the Flying Fortresses 
the fires in Civitavecchia (old 
city) co\Ald be seen for 60 miles. 
Direct hits were scored on several 
ships in the harbor aod fuel stor
ages, and aD ammunition dump 
was exploded. 
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mmAY, MAY 16, 1943 

Real Problem in Iowa City-

Juvenile Delinquency 
Editor, The Daily fowan 
;Dear ir: , 

'I'hi writing is provoked by two torie, 
printed during tile po t week or 0, on tell · 
ing of tile 111.'1'(' t of eight boys 110np over 1 • 
for stealing in lhe University field hon e 
locker rooms, and II. eeond reporting the 
round-up of nine lads beli ed to be respon
sible for a rt>cent wave of lareeny and bUTA" 
~ary. No names were given. 

• • • 
D ef'lJ are (£ few of the qlle~ /iQlIs 111ltirll 

came to my mind: 
1. Why is so little slJace afforded II 

slory tIJ/tich .~ee?lt.' to be of SIlI'" oreal ;f/t. 
, portonce 10 t/te COlll1ll1l1lity' 

2. Why are not lhe warnml of til e ar
re .• ted boys 1Jllblis/tnU 

3. 18 tli (t. a j1lvenil e probZI')}t her ;'1 
101/)0. City' 

4. Is 101('0. Oily at all aware of 1chat is 
ooing on i1~ the j'tttJ6nillJ 1'0nLtl11ltlf1y' 

5. Docs Iowa City ClIt'e? 
6. Is anything being r/OllP 10 get fo 11, ~ 

holtom of tile IJl'oblend 
o. What can bl' done fo .W/VI' ill t)rob

leml 
• • • 

I wi h I kn w the 8nRW l' to all til e 
que t;on and could apply tllat kllowled~l' 
rather than writing to you about th prolHem. 
'fhe btl can do is to giv you th im
pr iOlls I've gained ill foUl' yeal'. of ob
Ii rving the i1l1ation. 

As to the fil-st thllt may be just an l'ditorial 
probl m of pac sbortA.~. npws judgmenl, 
Ilack of policy, or just disintere t. .L everUtp
~e , if you will allow me to assume that a 
newspaper is imprpssed with a public tru!!t 
by its very notm'l', Ihpn it would seem tho 
:possibly yon could bettt'r serve 1111tl. trust b.\· 
:taking steps to call to the attelllion or yoUI' 
,community that 17 of its young lads wOI'e 
arrested for crimes againRt this community. 
,That filet alone seems to me to bi of, nb
stantilll importlln e to the C'ommunity worthy 

of a proportionate (llay in the pag of ~ol1r 
paper. 

As to the . econd que. tion-T am "ware 
oC ~'Ollr problem in printing the nam of 
juvenile oHenders. You have been 1'efu ed 
these names by both the local policl' juvenile 
ofJ'ieer and toe couoly juvenile oricer. Both, I 
believc, bav contended jn backing up tbi re· 
fusal that the printing of the name. of the 
oCCcnders would tend to an irl'epa1'able libel, 
tllat sneh publication wonld lib I the juvenile 
both in hill o"'n 0 i('ty lind in adult !IO iety. 

• • • 
lf II/l' jll tJenile autllod/il'. ttl I'C correc/-

1'ng till' problelll 1J'M/ at til ame timp 
suppo edly protuting the lII11lte of tll 
d [illqItC1Its, 11' cOlild «(lI'M 11'W tlt ellt 
Ott the lib l arg1l1ltf1l.f. How t' r, .ome of 
tlle rcc 1Iily arrl' ted "roup had police 
f'ccOI'd tt'(~ t 1ti"g back as far as fille 
!Il'ar.~. What lta1'c tit juvel1ile ollflloriti ., 
a('Complis'ttd 011 tiles _ cases Sl1ll' fill' fir t 
off ('lIS • 

• II • 

It oems tlllit siJJce little haR been aeC'om
plislwd yill the" clost'd . ('g! ion" techniqn ., 
it wOll1d sel'm at let!. t snggl'Stubl(' that all 
open treat ment of such probll'mR mi ght net 
as mueh or more. 

Better y t, though tllC same uppo ed libl'l 
would bc automatically accompli he£1, WIlY 
not pubJi h lhe name'! of th parent. of the 
delinquent or of tho. ere. pon. ible for their 
behaviorY In my mind it i. tll failur of ill
lere. t of parent. in the welfn!'e of their own 
children. or a blind ignol'ancc coneerninf.!' 
their cllildr n t11at is at th bottom of th!' 
entire problem. 

But back to the point- wouldn't the publi
cation of the name of the offenders' parent. 
have the effect of pointing out th rC1I1 delin
quents ' oci ty has retsin £1 enough of the 
real value to till exert con. idetabl social 
pre m'e IIgaillBt those of lls memb('l's who 
allow, jf not promote, Ule execution of crimeR 
again 't ociety b~T thl,!il' own ('hild!'!'n. 

DLcu ion of the remailld(,l' of th£' ques' 
tions even to the inadequate ('xtent 16 whieh 
I'vp written about the fir t lwo "'''ould fiJI 
YOllr entir editorial ptlg('. Yf't, pO!ll!ihly we 
e811 l)l'll sh over them 10 Itt Ipsst indicalE' what 
we fear lhe an wets 10 bC'. .. . 

T bclirlJe aw'l' is II .'(,I·;OIlS jlwl'lIj /r 
1Jrobll'flt in l Oll'a ('ily. I bplitJl' Owt omr 
ri/izetls of I owa Cily are rOllscioltS of 
'''e condition, 80me aI'/' making voli011t 
(lffort8 to help .~oltJe Ih e jJl·oblem. Olllfl'S 

aI'e dabbling in if. 
• • • 

Iowa City like many nnothl'r colleg 01' 

llniv<'1'sity town eem. to be 100 wound·up in 
lb activities of the "older jtn'cnil('s," leav
ing the yonnger group to ith r do it bc t to 
eopy and "\x?lik(''' the olOer s t in ordel' to 
have any landin~ in .ol'icty 01' to go off on 
it. own c1ivel. ion. -often d lin(IUl'nt diycr· 
sion~. Jt is thi .. ~1'0\1p whi·11 produe s the 17 
oelinqllen1. who)S(' an!'Rt you I'eported. Hiv 
1 hem I bing to do. makc them know what they 
hay on important placl' in the so<'iety, bp 
inter t d in what the)" are doing, guid~, 
hlp, 011118 1, and treat them as real and 
importanl people and I hf'.I' Til 1101 II1I'n to I hl' 
divCl ions that ine\'itably lead to h'oubk 

Plea'e, understand. Ril', thot ] 11I'0re~s 110 
nbilil y 10 Rol\'e this problem. T doubt that nny 
singlt' person does. But the tolnl pffort of n 
community that CARE. about its jm'enil('s 
can rendet, II. situalion which now appeal'S to 
be II di~tin t defieit into a 1110st \'ulullblC' com
munity u set. 

,James Jordan 
Iowa ity. 

"Sundle 01 grief" lieine pr.pa,ed fo, the N ni.. The.. t .. o 
a,mou,.r. IIave lUfed th,. bomb and a ..... curln~ the tall Itn tn 
It. p,op.r pOlltion. Then thlY w i ll load tho .. nllt ,v. " egg" under 
the wing of the viclo ... "Hurry· bomb.," behind. 

"' " Ih ll b ig Well ington bomb .. 
reache. III IIrget ar... Flight 
Sgl. George FoWler Interh a 
nare In to t he flare.chute .0 tha t 
t hl observflr in the nOle of the 
plane mly 101 hla .'ghll and 
•• "d Ihe heavy load 01 bomba 
hurtling true Inlo t he hea,1 01 a 
NAI l tar.et. 

"Iombina up·t 
••• Thr.e mem
bl .. 01 the 1I,0und 
crew on a Ca

. n_dlln .taUon .r, 
p icture d at thl 
winch •• which 
110 lit Ihe pack. 
ag .. for the Nazil 
Into Ihe bor/ft) bay 
'en .. th ,h.nI. 

A .t .. amlin'd conveyer Iy .. em feedl ammun i. 
l ion 10 Ihe mult lpl. gunl of a Hil ilill. ae· 
fore the t lkl.off One of the aunn.,... check' to 
,nlU" that there w ill be no Jam in • l iD hI Ipof. 

!lOYAL CANADIAN AIR FORCE squadrons overseas are conlrtbulinr In Inereasinrly larre mea ure to 
the moun ling fury of the aerial onslaught on Germany and Nazi tarcets In ocoupled territory. Recently 
Roya l Canadian Air Force bombers were over Germany every night for a week and the squaC\rons 01 
Jt.C.A.F . bomber group formed at the New Year are hittlnr their foil stride. Broad, careful plannlne- and a 
terrific amount of dttall. In which everyone from the Air Vice· Marshal down to the lowe t ranking 
riner bears a share, are essential to the success of these nll'hUy ml 810ns. The "old reUable" of the raid 
otl Germany is the twln-enrlned WelUnrton, dubbed "Wimpy" by the Canadian who fly them. In 
addition the anadian bomber squadrons are flylnr the blr tour·engined Halifax bombers which can 
carry an 8.000-pound bomb load to Germany. 

Truth About 'R' Street-

The lowdown on Washington lobbies 
... lo" 

high, J went to bed·rock to get the 
story of the importance of Wash
ington busi ness representatives. I 
wenl to treasury procurement, 
wh ich, in those days, was letting 
most of the government contracts. 
I found that their importance was 

By JACK TINNETT about that of a good office boy. 
They placed berore the proper or
ficials, and it's no trick to find out 
who they are, the qualifications 

WASHINGTON-The "Big Red ne -5 representatives and commis· 
Hou e on R str et" could conceiv- sion mcn. 
ably talee its place along side the A couple of years ago. when na· 

tional defense was swinging into (See WASHINGTON, page 5) "LitUe Green House on K street," 
01 the Harding administl'ation, the 
"Kate Chase House" or Recon
stql.ction days and several other 
rarpous domiciles in Washington 
lobby history, but I doubt it. 

Whether John P. Monroe and 
Mr6. Eula Smith, ho!;! and ho -te s 
of the "R street Mansion" parties, 
ha e violated the proprieties of 
Wa,shlngton hospitality is some· 
thing that mayor may not be dis
clQSed by further investigation of 
the hou -e military affairs commit
tee. 

• 

----------------------
John Selby Reviews New Books-

Scanning the World 
Of Current Reading 

* * * * * * "Circuit of Conquest," by • Rel-."The Last Days or Sevtlstopol," by 

A Week of Victory for Allies--- ~~~~~~:~~::~:~:~:e~?~~r ;::~ 
very important. 

What is important, they say, is 
ing flo'w of weapons from the wal" that all the furore raised about it 
Industt'ie of America, had reached has once again put the spotlight 
the pitch where offensives could, on the activities of so-called lob-

man Morin (Knopf; 3). 
It is II deep satisfaction to have 

a war book, for once, which is 
thoughtful rather than heroic. ReI· 
man Morin's "Circuit of Conquesl" 
is the book, and it is genuinely at

B 0 r I s Voyetekhov (Knopf; 
2.50). 

The American publisher of 
Boris Voyetekhov's "The Last 
Days or Sevas!opol" was in a great 
hurry lor the manuscript. So he t7HtQt"f'et'H9-~ 

THIl WAR OWl 
It/GleDa ...... 

Offensive Against 
Japs Now Beginning 

One major phase of the war 
ended last week in a smashing al
lled triumph and another was 
opened auspiciously. Africa, sec
ond largest ot the conti nents, was 
cleared of the last vestiges of axis 
resistance and the whole expans-e 
of its Mediterranean coast became 
a springboard for the invasion of 
Europe. The forces of the United 
Btates began the march on Tokyo 
by the comparatively short. direct 
north Pacific route by a landing 
pn Attu, lit the western tip of the 
,Aleutians. 

• • • 
Both thelle developments rep· 

,.Hented major stride. to ...... 
uUlmate victory. Alld the week 
provided proof ~t allied Iead
ermlp Is chartl.... that cearse 
wen III advallce of the anal •• 
Wtnstoll Churchill, III Wuhln,. 
ten for hiS IIIUI cOnference with 
President ~velt, .. 14 th.t 
"March ,fler march must be 
planned as far as h...... e7e 
can lee." -TIle tllne Is I ......... 
ia" he .. Id, whea the atUeII 
armJel! "will have advueed 
&CI'OtII the seas &de deadly 
crappie on the eenfulen.t" of 
E1IJ'~. 

• • 
The Washin,ton conference .Iso 

J)rovided evidence that heavy 
blows IIgainst Japan were bell\( 
prepared. In ChUrchill's train 
came Marshal. WaveU, commander 
In chief of India . and his naval 
at)d air associates. Thill pointed 
.frongly to a campaign-perhaps 
In the autumn - to sweep the 
Japaneie from the BIY of Bengel. 
recover Burma and reoPen I way 
for the united nations to move to 
the rescUe of their mOlt Borely 
beRt ",ember, Chinl. 

.s.me MMter Ptaa 
Thl!re was no realDn to ~elie~, 

hoWeve;.o-that -t'he ma_ plah Itt 
&oncentrating primary attention on 

Hitler had been altered. But it ap
peared that the growing power of 
the united nations, carried higher 
week by week on the awe-inspir- (See INTERPRETING, page 5) byists, Washington agents, busi-

l.Jf s 1[J :l. 
910 YOUR RADIO DIAL 

TOMOltRPW'S H}GHLIGHTS 

MOIlNJNG CHAPElL-
Msl1'. Patrick J . O'Reilly, pastor 

of the Iowa City St. Patrick's 
church, will be the speaker on 
Mornin, Chapel at B o'clock each 
morning This week. 

IOWA STATE 
MEDICAL 8OC1ETY-

"'prenatal Care" Is the lubJect 
to be .u.c-.t by Dr. Martin 
J. Belnlrlncer of Des Mol .... , on 
tomorrow mornill,'1 9:15 pro· 
cram. Iowa State Medical so· 
clety. 

VIEW!! AND INTERVIEWS-
Tomorrow on WSUI's regular 

Views and Interviews program at 
12:45, Bill Sangster, valedictorian 
of City high, who will be a fres h
man in the university June 7th, 
will be interviewed by Ken 
Thompson of the WSUI staft. 

MUSICAL CHATS-
The wvrU #If 8IlotlltallovHl!h 

will Jle heard .. WSUI'. MUlIe,.1 
chili -",ortt!h fti'lh day this 
week at 1 O'etGell. "Symphony 
NO. I" WIll lie featured en to· 
dl~" M1IIIeat ObitS llour. 

mHO •• OWS PROORAM 

S-Morniilg Chaplet 
8:15-Musfcal Mirliitures 
8: ...... NeWi. Thli DaO, I8WIII 
8 :U-K~ 'Bin Eetini 
8:~ce, ReylOrts 
f.....8IIJon Mulk 
':I&-.Iowa fJ~te Mtdlcal So

ciety 
"'~ .... , fte DltfJ, JtwJall 
9:35--Progl'lll'ft Cllehdar 

9.45-Keeping Fit for Victory 
10-It Happened Lost Week 
10: 15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30-The Bookshelf 
l1-Muslc MaliC 
ll:I5-Uncle Sam 
11 :30-Washington Inside Out 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rlmbles 
l!:SI--NeWII, The DaDy IOwan 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
i- Musical Chats 
2-Victory Bulle\fn Board 
2:10-Early 19th Century Music 
3-Adventures in Stor),land 

3: 15-Lest We Forget 
3:3D-News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35- ALternoon Melodies 
4-Elementary Spanish 
4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour MUSic 
7-Uniled States In the 20th 

Century 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Conversation at Eight 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:46-NeW8, The I)ally Iowan 

The Network Highlights 

NBC· Red 
WHO (1HO); WMAQ,m~ , 

6-Jack BennY 
6:30-Fitch BandMliol'r 
7-Chase and Sanborn Prol1'am 
7:30-0ne Man's Family 
6-Manhattan Merry-Go-Round 
8:30-Amerlcan Albu.m of Fa-

miliar Music 
9--Hour of Charm 
9:30-What's My _Name? 
10-The Great Gildersleeve 

Blue 
KSO (1411): Wl!NIL(i") I 

----, 
6- Drew fearaon 
6:15-Edward Tomlinson 
6:90-Quiz Kids 
7--Roy Porter 
7:30-Inner Sanctum My.tVY 
&-Jergens Journill 
1I:15--Cfl'lrl'l'tber MUSic SoCIety 01 

Lower Bl,ln fJtrelet 
lI~l.mJI)J.~.)'if~r: 
8:45-Dorothy Thompson 

9-Good Will Hour 
10: 15-Tommy Dorsey 

CBS 
WMT (608) ; WBBM (780) 

6-Voice of Prophecy 
6:30-Young People's Chutch oC 

the Air 
7-CorJiss Archer 
7:30-Crime Doctor 
71 55---,Eric Sevareid Dnd The 

News 
8- Radio Readers Digest 
8:30-Fred Allen 
9-Take It or Leave It 
9:30-Man Behind the Gun 
IO-Old "ashioned Revival Hour 

MRS 
WGN (7!0) 

5-Murder Clinic 
5:45-lmpact 
O:3O-Stars ana Stripes In Bri

tain 
7-American FOl"Um of the Air 

tractive. 
Mr. Morin represented The As- arranged with Ralph "Parker, Mos

socia ted Pre s in Tokyo for three cow correspondent of the New 
and a half years. He had been 1a- York Times, to translate the book 
miliar with the Orient much longer 
than that, and as much by the on the spot, and cable the transla· 
sixth sense that a good reporter lion. It was an expensive way, but 
develops as through anything else. it at least makes something to 
he felt sure that something was talk about. 
brewing. Or did he? Morin never So does the book itself. The 
grows didactic, and he is not much author is (perhaps by now it is 
given to explaining happenings by "was") a playwright and journal
hindsight. Perhaps it was merely ist. He had finished a play and it 
that he had a hunch. had not done very well; he asked 

Typically, he decided to do Pravda for an assignment as spe-
something about it. He decided cial correspondent. That was why 
that it Japan planned skulldug- he reached Sev8stopol, but not 
lery. it would be to the south, so how. His actual entry into that 
when Max HllI relieved him In flaming city was by ship, through 
Tokyo, he set out. By chance (or danger into danger. What he saw 
was it chance?) he covered almost there waS something incredib le. 
exactly the route Japan covered He arrived toward the end. He 
II little later-a circumstance that reports the Germans were syste
led the Japs to charge him with matically dividing the city into 
espionage in the end. Morin went sections, and carefully blasting it 
to Shanghai, to Manila, the Dutch into r ubble under one ot their 
East Indies, Singapore, Thailand famous "pre - conceived plans." 
and Indo-China . There he was in- Russian headquarters had long 
terned aiter Pearl Harbor, spent since gone underground. but it 
some bad moments with the secret was far from sure that bombs 
police, and was at last released. would not bury the staff in spite 

I He does not know, even now, of that. Supplies were still arriv
whether it was the kindness of a I lng, through miracles of seaman
certain Japanese colonel that saved ship and heroism, and the citizens 
him, or something else. were being evacuated against 

Shanghai was a ferment, not a their \~iI1. Only by allowing them 
pl'oductive ferment at all. In to take whatever they wished 
Manila it was Obvious that the could their determination to stay 
Philippines could not be defended, be broken-Voyetekhov rerrtem
that the Japs were underrated. bers one woman rushing about 
DoWn in the Indies there was a complaining because she had lost 
different tension-there the Japs her aspidistra . 
were bargaining with the wily The block after block of roof
Dutch for more oil, and Morin was less, blazinll houses are in the 
never sure just what was the book and the bleeding heroes and 
reaS"on behind the sudden with- their desperate ingehuity as well. 
drawal of the Japanese mi slon. But as always the things that make 
But there also it was evident that deepest impressions are small 
the Dutch could not hold out, things . Petrov, for example, who 
using sharp bamboo stakes for de- was believed to have sneaked 
tense against parachute troops, aboard a departing ship with his 
lacking planes and everything else wife, but swain asbore. The (Teli
needful. Singapore was con temp- cate old lady of pre-Revolutionary 
tuous of the Japs; Thailand was origin who minced along so cal'e
hostile to the whites; Indo-China fully becau~-e swung under her 
was, by the time Morin arrived, clothes were man y grenl'Cles. 
in the hands of the Japs and Sailors wrilin, "Relurn to BeVis
doggtdly refusing to recognize the topol".in the sand wilh their own 
tact. blood. And the incredible exploit 

This is a relaxed, vividly writ- of the last 130 men. _ 
len, intelligent picture of the Far This is anotifer cias; fc trom Ui~ 
Ejast at the moment the dam broke. war. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Monday, May 17 
7:30 p. m. Joint lecture of tile 

graduate college and the Iowa sec· 
tion, American Chemical society, 
ChemiStry audll<lrium; address by 

meeting with presentation of new 
otCicers. University club. 

Sunday, May 3. 
7:30 p.m. Student Christlan 

H. B. Hass. council vesper service. wesl ap· 
Tuesda)', May 18 proach, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. m. Pal'tnet bridge, Un - Wednesday, May 26 
versity club. 7:30 p. m. Society for Experl. 

Thursday. May 20 mental Biology and Medicine, 
3-5 p. m. " May Tea"; busine!s Room 179, medical laboratories. 

(For In'orma~IOII ;e,ardJhc dates beyond this IchedDle, .ee 
retervatioUi III the otflce of the President, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
MUSIC ROOM SOJrt;;tmLE member musl provide his own 

Sund-ay, May 16-1 to 3 p. m. meals. 
and 4 to 6 p. m . 

Monday, MlIy 17- 10 a. m, 
12 M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Any member whq is interested 
to may make res I"vatlons by collinr 

3701. 
Tuesday, May 18---10 a. m. to 

12 M. ana 7 to 9 p . m . 
Wednesday, Mliy 19-IO 8, 11'1. to 

J 2 M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 
Thutsday, May 20-1G- D. m. to 

12 M. ana 'I to 9 p. m. 
Friday, May 21-10 a. m. to 12 

M. and 3 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, May 22-10 II. m. to 

12 M., I to 3 p. m. and 4 to 6 p. m. 

STUDENT ROOMS 
Those persons who will haVe 

rooms to r lmt lor lhe summer ses
sion, beginning June 7, are asked 
to Iisl them with lhe division ot 
student housing not later than 
Wednesday \It 5 o'clock. 

IMELDA C. MURPIIY 
Division of Student Housing 

row A MOUNTAINEERS 
An overnight canoc trip Is 

planned tor the Mountaineers Sat. 
urday. They will leave the inter
urban depot at 2 o'clock and will 
return to Iowa City by canoe 
Suhday afternoon at 5 o'clock. 

Each member will be charged 
$1.25 Cor the canoes and each 

BOB GROW 
Vice-president 

FRENCH LUNCHEON 
Studen ts interested in speaking 

French will meet for luncheon at 
the Mad Hatter at 11:45 Thursday. 

MARTHA LEMAIRE PUTTEl 

YOUTH HOSTEL TRIP 
Anyone interested in bicycling 

to the West Branch youth hoslel 
at Scattergood Thursday afternoon 
at 4 :30 should telepbone the wom
en's gymnasium., X723. The group 
will retul'n by 8 o. m. Fdday. 

PHYLLIS PETERSON 

SWIMMING POOL 
The fleld hou e swimming pool 

will be open daily from 7 to 9:30 
p. m. and on Saturdays trom 9 
a. m. to 12 M. 

D. A. ARMBRUSTER 

STUDENTS NOT IN RESERVES 
Unless you are de!erred from 

service, or less than eighteen, you 
should soon call at the office of 

(See BULLETIN, page 5) 

rOo • 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
After Seven Years, George Dolenz Finally 

Made the Grade in Hollywod 
By ROBBIN COONS 

.ft to!: ,j 

HOUJYWOOD-OcoJ'ge Dolenz ou~hl to b' in pictul'es. 
And be i , but it's not the fault of the people who told him 

Itl' Ull!!:ht 10 be, etc('tera. 'l'hese inclndccl many of' tll(' bi~ shots 
in H ollywood, who kncw Gc rge intimately bccnllse lhey alwayft 
lllw him first whcn tllCY went to l'C'ycl lit the l'Pig-ning revel spots. 
'lome of them saw him when they went ont, too. Two of him, 

Gl'ol'ge is a handsome, Rlim Rlllv- American who /!,ot to he 
known jn Hollywood bC'cH'llse he waf) IIlHnagPl' or aSRislaliL HlOIlO ' 

[(Cl' of some of 1 he mOl'e popultll' night nil'hps--thp old 'fl"Ocudcro 
~lnd litter Ciro's. \Vl1('n the big shots sairl, "G('()r~e, you oughlll. 
~ in pictmps, " George I'a~hel: a&'l'eec1 with thpm. H e cven agreed 

With them bl'[o1'(' they ROld Jt. + 
'rhat's why 11(' wus in those jobs. was what keeps him out at the 
to be . een and known and li t· army today. He was nine years 
trlll'l a movie oppol·tunitv. old when Italilln artillery lobbed 

• •• . shells into a iiel<l where he was 
And you know how it worked playing He got a n as t y leg 

out? This way: wound. Later, he was on a ship 
George Is one of those boy~ torpedoed in the Mediterranean. 

things happen to . Everybody knew him at the 
For a great part of his life, for cafes - especially when tables 

instance, George could never be were scarce - but it was Iiltle 
sure what country he'd belong to theater work that brought his 
tomorrow. He was born in a little first break . Tay Garnett cast him 
village near Trieste, and he was as a night club waiter, and he 
just a boy when, ciuring Wt'J'lcl could hllve stayed in the rut for 
War I, Trieste began changing years. He nixed it, opened a club 
hands with the fortunes of WB(, in Mexico City. He sold out and 
Came a day when he was sud- came back. 
denly an Austrian subject, ~hich And nearly seven years after 
lasted a while before he became he hit town, he got a Screen test 
an Italian, Later. trying to get and a pa"!:t in "Faculty RoW." The 
into the U.S.A., he became a self- test brought him a Universal COD

styled Cuban. He went- to Cuba tract, a role in "Fired Wife." And 
when he lacked the necessary how did he get the test? He hap
funds for ad mit tan c e to the pened to be around when MOM 
States, later left Cuba. He slipped needed a test pattner for Mary 
from Miami up to New York, hid· McLeod. Miss McLeOd, you see, 
ing out and starving, until he was was in a hurry. She'd come down 
picked up. Next time he entered from Canada and given herseU 
the U. S. it was in the usual way. six months lo make the movles
He applied for papers, and bee- none of this seven years of walt-
lined for Hollywood . ing and hoping for Mary. Right · · · . I now, or never. It was that way 

One of the things that hap- for George too-right now. aUer 
pened to George early in Ii Ce seven years. 

[ANOTHER POST-WAR PEACE PROBLEM WEFO 
) BE LOOKING 
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11Former . University of Iowa ... Students, I 
Alumni Announce Engagements, Weddings 

Announcement has been mnde ot 
the ~nllallements and weddings 
0111 former students and graduats 
of the University of lown. 

Fnyerntulh-Andersoll 
Frances Fl'cye.·muth, daughter of 

)lr. and Mrs. H. J. Freyermuth of I 
JI\lscotine, will be married to 
LeRoy Anderson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elwood .\nderson of Boyer, 
IWle 5 in the home of the bride's 
p'rents. The Rev. R. M. Shipman 
III the First Methodist church in 
luscatine will olficiate. 

Miss Freyermuth is a graduate' 
01 Muscatine high scbool and thc 

, University of Iowa. She has been 
I social scrvlce workcr during thr
pest year. 

A graduate' of Odebo1dt high 
!Chool and American Technic~11 
c<lllegc in Chicago, Mr. Anderson 
is now employed us research tech
nician at the Univcrsity hpspJtal 
)ere. 

l\lcDowcll-Paul 
Announcement has been made 

of the marriage of Grace M. Mac-
I Dowell, daughter of the Rev. and 

Mrs. G. R. Mcbowell of West 
Bend, to Aviation Cadet Sherman 
A. Paul 01 Cleveland, Ohio, in 
the Stanford chapel of Leland 
Slanlord university ai Sianford, 
Calit., May 1. The Rev. WiUston 
Wirt officiated. 

The bride attended the Univer
lity 01 Iowa and has been em
ployed in Balboa, Calif., recently. 

Cadet Paul was graduated from 
the University of Iowa, and re
ceived his M.A. degree from the 
University of Pennsylvania at 

, Phlladelp/lia. He ls now stationed 
at Mather Field. CaUf. 

Bramson-Vannorsdel 
In a candlelight ceremony, 

Gloria Frances Bramson of Sioux 
City became the bride of Everett 
Vannorsdel, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Vannorsdel of Kingsley, April 
30 in the Good Hope church at 
Lone Rock. The Rev. F. C. Pruel 
!!ad the servicc. 

Tho bride, a graduate of Pierson 
high school, attended the Univer
sity oI Iowa. She has been em· 
pillyed in the tl'easu rer 's o[fice of 
Woodbury county. 

Mr. Vannorsdel was graduated 
Irom Union Consolidated schools 
near Kingsley and attended Le
Mars Gollege. He is now engaged 
In fanning ncar Kingsley. . 

The bride-elect, a graduate of 
Mason City junior college and 
the University of Iowa, taught in 
lowa public schools before accept
ing a civil sel'vice appointment llt 
the naval training sta tion at Gre3t 
Lakes, Ill. 

Sergeant Flaherty, formerly em
ployed by the Rush Engineering 
company or Chicago, is now serv
ing as post inspector of the army 
air corps in Kansas. 

Swarm-Shive 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Swarm of 

, Des Moines announce the marriage 
or their daughter, Margaret Ruth, 
to Merald Franklin Shive, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Shive, also 

BRIDE· elECT 

MR. AND MRS. Leonurd Nelson 
of Laurens anhounce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Mary Louise, to 
StaH Sergt. F.rancis D. Weaver, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. 1. R. Weaver 
of Mason City. The ceremony wlll 
take place late in June. A gradu
ate of ·Laurens high school, the 
bride-elect received her B.A. de
gree from the University of Iowa 
in April. A member of Pi Lambda 
Theta national honorary education 
fraternity and Mortar Board, she 
served as president of U. W. A., 
vice-president of Union Board and 
editor of Code lor Coeds. She was 
listed in the college edi tion of 
Who's Who and received the M-V 
award lor patrjotic service. Ser
geant Weaver, a graduate of Holy 
Family high school, Mason City 
junior college and Iowa university, 
attended the college of law here 
and was originator of the Phoenix 
l"und. He is now stationed with 
the finance department of the 
army all' corps in Kearns, Utah . 

Chemists Will Hear 
Nitroparaffin Lecture 

Prof. Henry B. Hass, head of the 
chemistry department at PUI'due 
university, wO!" speak on "Recent 
Developments in the Nitropara!
fins" at a Joint lecture oC the Iowa 
section of the American Chemical 
society and the gra'dua te college 
tomorrow night at 7:30. 

Professor Hass was director of 
research at· the Baltimore Gas En
gineering cQrporation' at Charles
ton, W. Va., af.ter completing his 
doctorate in the fields of activated 
carbon, aliphatic nitrations and 
chlorination and the synthesis 01 
substances oC pharmacological in
tere~i. 

He is a contributor to "The Sci
ence of PetrOleum," a fellow of 
the International Congress ot An
esthetists, and a recipient of the 
"Modem Pioneer" awm'd of the 
National Association of Manufac
tu.rers. 

01 Des Moines. The double ring :-____ :...:.. ________ , 
ceremony took place in the home 
of the bride's paren ts, May 10. " 

Mrs. Shive was graduaied from 
Roosevelt high school in Dcs 
Moines and attended the Univer
lity 01 Iowa. She is now employed 
at the army air force storage depot 
in Des Moines. 

Mr. Shive was graduated from 
North high school in Des Moines 
and attended Drake University 
there. He is now stationed "t 
Ft. McHenry, Md. 

To morrow-
6 Iowa City Clubs 

Will Meet 

Amerlc~D Leg Ion auxllIary
Legion rooms o! the Community 
building, 7:30 p. m. 

Athens Illslory circle - Home of 
Mrs. Elmer Anderson, 1040 E. 
Burlington street, 3 p. m. 

lIom-llUton Book Review club-Home of Mrs. 
Announcemeni has been made Franklin Knower, 925 Kirkwood 

by Mr. and Mrs. John M. Horn avenue, 2 p. m. 
o( Mason City of the marriage of Daughters of Union Velerans-
Iheir daughter, Charlene, to Ens CommunlLy building, 12 M. 
Gerald W. Hiltoll, son of Mr. and Elks club-Elks grill room 11 a. m. 
},Irs. W. J. Hilton of Muscatine, Iowa City [;oelKe No, 4, AF and 
},foy 3 in Miami, Fla. AM-M~sonic temple, 7:30 p. m. 

Mrs. Hilton was graduated from 
the University of Iowa where she 
was affil iated with the Delta 
Gamma sorority. She was also a 
member oC Phi Beta Kappa, hono

Pharmacy Students 
Raise Grade Average 

rary scholastic fraternity, and Chi "Pharmacy stUdents are now 
Alpha Chil honoraxy English I wOl'king lial'der and have a spil'it 
fraternity. of cooperation which is better than 

Ensign Hilton was also gradU-, that· of Ute preceding semester," 
Ited from the university here Dean R. A. Kuever of the college 
"'here be was affiUated with oI pharmacy said yesterdoy. 
Sigma Chi fraternity. He is now Dean Kuevel' sta ted that 20 per
rlationed at submarine chaser cent of 1111 students in the college 
ac:hool in Miami. of phol'macy had a 3 point grade 

average or above for the semester 
Lewis-Brenneman ending April 24. The average for 

1n a single ring ceremony in the all studcnts in the college was 2.1, 
Church of the Nazarene in Atlanta, which is somewhat. higher than 
Ga., Revs Lewis, daughier ol Ml'S preceding semesters. 
Arlhur Egger oC Garwin, became 
the bride of Pvt. Lester C. Bren
neman, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. J 
Brenneman, 1031 S. Riverside 
drive. The wedding look pillee May 
I. 

The bride was graduated from 
the University of Iowa thi s spring 
Private Brenneman attended the 
University of Iowa and is now at

P.T.A. Elects OHicers 
Mrs. A. H. Harmeier was re

cently elected president of St. 
Mary'~ P. T. A. Other of!icers in
clude Mr.s. J. T. Monnig, vicc
president ; Mrs. Edward L. O'Con
nor, secretary, and Mrs. Edwin 
Knoedel, treasUJ·er. 
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'Do Right' When Daling Service Men 
* * * * * * Girls Should Know What the Army and Navy 
Expect of Their Men in Public 

I Giri Scouls Schedule' 
Weiner Roasls, Hikes, 
Picnics This Week 

It's every young miss' privilege 
and pleasure these day ' to know 
and a!'SOCiate with men in the 
sel'viee - those who fly lor the 
na\'y, Light for the army or march 
lor the mm'ines! Yes, girls, you 
are lucky to be able to date these 
mell in uniform. 

a man with the rank of com- Weiner roasts, picnics and o\'er
maDder to admiral, usc his tiUe night hikes are Included in 9irl 
and his lost. name. But tor ensign Scoul activities scheduled for this 
to lieutenant commander, it's "Mr. week and plans are being discussed 
Smith" without the military titlc. for a puppet ~how. 

Waut.ed-'YemlDlne' Dales A picnic will be held for the 

However, there are a few things 
about a service man you should 
realize so that you won't be of
lended by his seemingly indicter
ent attitude. D n't think there's 
something wrong with you if he 
doesn't hold your hand while 
walking down the street. He must 
have a free arm for a salute in case 
the major comes by. Then too, i( 

he's smoking, he'll want a free 
hand Cor his cigarette or pipe. 

With the military trends in fash- members of Troop 5 of Horace 
ion, women arc beginning to wear Mann school tomorrow afternoon 
lou of tailored suits, dresses and at 4:30 at the home of }1r. and 
even slacks. Yet, when your star Mrs. E. W. Sybll,1310 Ced'ar slreet. 
in uniform dates you, he wants Troop 1 01 senior high school 
you to appear just as feminine as will meet al 4 O'clock tomorrow 
po. sible. Slacks are never appro- afternoon in the scout of!ices to 
priale. Even if you're going pic- discuss plans for an overnight hike 
nicking, you can wear a neat cot- May 21 to Camp Cardinal west of 
ton dress or culottes. Coralville. 

All girls admire uniforms but it's Tuesday. Troop 19 of Lincoln 

'Talewind' Is Edited 
By Former Student 

We very 'eldom see soldien, 
saBors ur mudnes can-ying pack
ages, and we don't expect them to. 
n looks unmilltaristic and hinders 
that right arm salute. 

better not to embarrass the young grade school wiU go on a penny
man by asking to tryon the jacket hike beginning at 3:45 p. m. On a 
or the cap. He must wear his full penny-hike the cout flip a penny 
unilorrn unles in the privacy of at each corner at which they stop 
a home with not more than two to detennine which direction they 
guests present. will toke. 

Remember these fellows are no Brownie Troop 22 will meet at 

SUI Writer, Actor 
Founds Navy Paper 
At Kentucky School 

Just Looklnc, Please 
When your uniformed man Is in 

dress parade, admire him quietly 
and refrain from attracting his at

different in uniform than they: Horace Mann school Tuesday for 
were in civilian life and expect to a play-day. This is the last meet
be treated in the same way. When ing of the year. 
they do have liberty, they want to Troop 11 of S1. f\.1ary's will meet 
make the most of it and appreciate Wednesday at 3:10 p. m. to make 
the girl making suggestions as to plans lor a p~ppet sh~w. They 
where to go. Their time is limited, plan to present It lor theIr parents 
and when liberty ends, they must 111 the near futUre. 

, tention. He's not allowed to 
answer or look at you. Orders are 
eyes straight ahead when the com
pany ls on the morch . 

Perhaps you've otten wondered 

Ted Ritter, the "Orson Welles" of 
the campus prior to his graduation 
last December, is the founding 

about introductions and what to 
editor oI the of£icial paper at the say in addressing both oUicers and 
naval !light preparatory school in non-corns, Use the title and the 
Murray, Ky. I name In Introducing all men in 

"Talewind.," a 12-poge tabloid, the service and always present the 
is published weekly by the cadets man of lower rank to the ofneer. 
at the school "at no expense to In the navy, when you odd.ress 

be back on the job where no ex
cuse goes. Help them meet their 
deadline by saying "goodbye" 
early enough. 

A good conversationalist is a 
good date, so be yourself and make 
those spare hours something your 
man In uniform will remember 
you by. 

HIGH ON A WINDY HILL in a dres ot cool, crisp organdy that bil
lows in the breeze--a dress that is made for those soCt, mellow June 
nights just around the corner. This costume, with its simple style, 
will do for aU those inrormal parties and dances this summer. H's 
made with the favorite long torso waist and a gathered over-skirt. 
that floats over the floor-length , while organdy under-skirt. With the 
black velvet ribbon at the neckline, no accessories are needed. Large 
floral patterns are an outstanding leature in fabrics this summr. 

the government." Edllor Ritter ac- ----------------------------
complishes this [eat by SOliciting Tarrived in Iowa City today. They 
advertlslng from mcrchants and L I W k will be housed in East hall and 
restau.rant owners patronized by as ee will march to the Law Commons 

Forecast For the cadets. (or their meals. 
Purple l\1ask In Iowa CI"ty Prof. Charles Looney of the 

Iowa City Clubs Lust Apl'jJ Ted was pl'esented college of engineering has been 
the Purple Mask, highest award gl'anted a leave of absence from 
oCfered by Ihe dramatic art de- the university, it was announced 
partm nt, and ba cd on scholastic SUNpAY- today by Dean Francis M. Daw-

PI d M t · standing as well as work in the ~ccording to a telegram re- 80n. He left last week for work in - ans an ee lngs theater. As Chang in the univer- eeived by hill mother, Mrs. Martha 

* * * "" .., .., the applied physics laboratory of 
T "T" T • sity play, "Lost Horizon," Ted Smith, 418 S. Madison street, Pvt. Johns Hopkins university at Silver 

%J,TR USA CLUB j those int rested. Looms will be was transformed Crom a sUght Judge W. Smith, missing in action Springs, Md. 
yuun~ man with long hair to a in north Africa. since Feb. 14, is a Fred L. Jones, head or Ihe 

"Remcmbrance" will be the pl·ovided. typical Tibetan wilh long finger- prisoner of wor' in Gt-rmany. oelal llelenee department at 
theme of the anmversary dinner nal·ls. E.arliel· in the season, he Clall8~ beran this mornln, at , I b to b City hl,h IICbool, was named to party of the Altrusa cue LA COTERIE CLUB portrayed an inebriated, stiahfly 8 o'clock for 419 student. who 

. th .. t succeed W. E. Beck as prinelpal held Tuesday at 6:30 p. m. III e Mrs. Thomas H. Cnywood, 943 mad doctor in "A.rsenic and Old arrIved here from the Unlver-
d· . f H 1 J ff of the hl, h csbool. tnlllg room 0 ate e · erson. Iowa avenue, will be host s to Lace." sltles of Wyomtn, and Nebraska 

The surprise blackout In fow a Pauline Kelley, program chair- member of La Coierie club at thc Although beller remembered as last week for the army specla l-
d N II . . I h . City and the surl'ounding area to-

man, an e HarrIS, SOCia c alr- annual spring luncheon Tuesday an (lctor, Ritter is a wl"iter and di- \zed tralnJuc prorram. 
I night wos highly successful, ac· man, have charge oI t 1e arrange- at 1 :30 p. m. Election of oUleers rector as well. His one-act play The city council made the an-

cording to local civilian defense 
ments. wlll take place dW'ing the business adaptatIon of Stephen Vincent nouncement tonight that the usc authorities. 

--- meeting. Mrs. Arthur O. Kla1!en- Benet's s tory, "King of the Cats," of taxicabs in Iowa City fOr boot- FRIDAY-
CHARTER CLUB bach will review the book, "The has b n pur ha ed by the Dra- legging or Immoral purposes Is Medlcal students will finish their 

Mrs. Stuart Cullen, 030 W. Park HOLlr Before the Dawn" (Somerset malic publishing company in Chi- prohibited. Alton Young, driver first term at noon May 22 and 
road, wiII entertain members of Maughnm). I t"R~(i. He hilS also w..ttt n a three- Cor the Varsity cab eompony, WUB will not resume classes until July 
the Charter club Tuesday at 2:30 [ --- act adllplation of "Wiekford Point" an'ested last week for selling in- I, according to on announcement 
p. m. Ml:mbers arc asked to bring P. 0, CLERKS AUXrL1AilY by J. P. Marquls. toxicatlng liquor to naval aviation made today by Dean Ewen M. 
the garments they have collect d Mrs. Paul Nosek will be hostess Ted wrote and directed scripts cadets. MacEwen of the college of medi-
for the needy. ~o the P. O. Clerks auxiliary when for the office 01 visual instruction; TUESDAY- cine. 

___ It meets in hel' home at 6 E. Court one of these, "The Right to Hear," EasUawn dormitory. formerly a Twenty-five new trainee!! in tbe 
~treet Tu ~day at 2 p. Ill. lor a was used by the otolaryngology semicooperoUve house for girls, arl11Y specialized lJ'aining progrom 
regular business mecling. department; another, "What to Do will be roopened June 7 to house arlved here today from a "star" 

CIVIC NEWCOMER' 
A bridge party will entertain 

members of the Civic Newcomers CRmnLERS' CLUB 
Tuesday at 1:15 p. m. in Hotel Members of Scribble\"S' club will 
Je!terson. hold a business meeting Tuesday 

With Children in Air Raids," was men enrolled in the intensive sum- un]t at the University of Nebraska, 
requested by the office of civilian mer management course offered and 55 more will arrive tomorrow 
defense. by the college o! engineering, it from "star" units at the Univer

Since his arrival at Murray he was announced today by Mrs. sitles 01 Nebraska and Wyoming. 
hM written a movie portraying Imelda C. Murphy, manager of They will be quartered in the HQstesses are Mrs. William at 7:45 p. m. in thc Community 

MJehe and Mrs. J. K. Schaaf. building. 
Those planning to attend are asked 
to make reservations before to- REED AUXILIARY OF TilE 
morrow with Mrs. L. K. Pobl, PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
5UO. A musical program will be held 

CRM'T GUILD 
All persons interested in clay 

modeling will meet with the Crait 
Guild in the work rooms of the 
women's gymnasium annex Tues
day at 2 p. m. 

Weaving will also be laught. to 

by the Reed Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian chuI'eh in the church 
parlors Wedne~dDY at 1:45 p. m. 

Members on the committee are 
Mrs. M. B. Street, 1\111"5. J. R. 
Wal~h, Mrs. H. F. Willenbrock, 
Mrs. Ethel Rodgers, Mrs. Roy S . 
Mushrush and Mrs. Frank Sponar. 

cadet life at the base. university housing. 
Triple lIonors Allhough they finished their 

Ted has been triply honored at season May I, the Iowa Hawkeyes 
Murruy-first, as the founding still maintain third place in the 
editor of "Talewind;" he was Big Ten baseball roce. 
namer! commander of the second WEDNESDAY-
battalion curly in May; In t week The 31 Juniors who were ell
he and a group of strut artlsts were roUed in first year advanced re
oskcd to remain at the base for an serve officer training corps last 
extra rnonlh to compile a book of semester will report to reception 
cartoons about MUI·ray. centers for active duty today, it 

A recent is.>ue of "Talewlnd" was announced by Lieut. Col. Luke 
contained the following tributc to D. Zech, head of the military de
its editor: "To Ted Ritter, present partment. Colonel Zech also an

Among 
Mr. McCreary taught chemistry at second baitalion commander, goes nounced that StaC! Sergts. H. W. 

full eredit [or organizing, Writing Wendlandt and V. L, Beecher have I 
and pushing Talewind all the way been transferred from the reserve I 
to where it is now. 'To him goes oUic.:ers' training corps to duly 

Univcrsity high school. 
• • • 

Staff Sergt. James W. Roberts 1111 the crcdii lot· doing a splendid with the A. S. T. P. ~ 
of Camp Hood, Tex., arrived 1'c- Job in orgaOlzing the ~la{f alld Ralph Au termllIer. former I 
cently to spenr! II 15-day furlough producing Talewind. prlnelpal ., Unlvel'l!i&Y high 

Iowa City People 
"lIis graduation with the second school and LouIs E. Alley. 

A weekend guest in Ule home of lD the home of bis mother, Mrs. battalion will lake from the news- basketball coach, have recenlly 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. McCabe, 310 Alice Roberts, 1221 Keokuk streei. paper staH Its founder, but his been sworn lnlo Ihe naVY .. 
S. Lucas street, is Mrs. McCabe's * • • cleverness lind ingenuiiy will al- Lleui. Col. Bernard (Bernie) 
sister, Mrs, Mattie Babcock of De~ Visiting in thc home of DL and ways r main a part of Talewind." Bierman, director of physical 
Moines. Ml'S. O. E. Schlanbusch, 350 Ma- --------- training at lhe Pre-Flight schoo), 

AnoUler sister, Mrs. John F. Veterans' Daughters will be detached from that duty 
Franzen, and daughter, Colleen, of gowan avenue, arc Mrs. Olto Feton June 5 for assignment In the Paci-
Mason City recently visited in the and daughter, Mrs. Frank Nervkla, Will Meet Tomorrow lie theater, It was announced to-
McCabe home. both of Jewell and Ruth Feton of day. 

• • • Burlington. Daughters of Union Veterans THURSDAY-
Mrs. Mary Murphy, 1874 Friend- • • * will meet lor their annual May Larry Borrett, D3 or Davenport, 

ship street, and Mrs. Miles Davis Dorothy Ann Kohl of Des I day luncheon tomorrow in the has been elected president of the I 
of Coralville are visiting jn the Moines is spendi ng the weekend Community building. Each mCI11- Delta Sigma Delta dental IrateI'· 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Car- in the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. J. bel' ls askcd to bring her own nity, succeeding Ira Tarbell, D4 ot 
son ot Waterloo. Rummells, 11(j N. Van BW'en table service, sandwiches and Smyma Mills, Me. 

• • • btreet, covered dish for the cooperative The first coniingent of class "S" 
Mrs. Coleman Griffith of Ur- • • • picnic luncheon. Families oC mem- Pre-Meteorologists, 153 s t ron g, 

bana, Ill., is visiting in the home Mrs. A. J. Rasmus of Evanston, bers arc invited to aitend. 
of her brother and sist r-in-law, Ill., is spending the weekend in Mrs. Ellen Moravec, patriotic 
Mr. and Mrs. George H. Coleman, the home of Mr. and Mrs. William ios1J'uctor, will present the after-
343 Beldon avenue. spetersen, 7 W. Davenport street. noon program, which wil l be fol-· . . I he will leave lomorrow Ior her lowed by a short business session. 

Mrs. G. W. Coon, 732 E. Bowery stimmel' cottoge at Lake Okoboji. The committee in charge of tab le 
,. t t d 'I f Ft I Mrs. Jess Walton, Mrs. Petersen's arrangements includes Mrs. J. D. s ... ·ee , re urne recen. y rom . . 

Bliss near EI Paso, Tex., where she SISter, will accompany her. Miller, Mrs. William Slevens und 
visited her husband, Corporal • * • Mrs. H. J . Albrecht. 
Coon. Mr. ancl Mrs. Vernon W. Nail, In charge oC floral decorations 

.* • • 350 Hutchinson avenue, arrived arc Mrs. Robert Yavorsky, Mrs. 
Lieut. (j .g. ) R. M. Kistiel', who home. Friday aliel' visiting tbeir A. H. Harmeier and Mrs. L. E. 

is stationed ai Glenview, Ill ., ar. son, Capt. Richard T. Fetterson, in Clark. 
rived yesterday to spend his leave San Francisco. =============== 
in his home at 446 Second avenue. 
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Firemen Extinguish 
Dental Company Fire 

A small lire caused by a blow 
torch at the Patterson Dental Sup
ply company, 109 Iowa avenue, 
yesterdoy afternoon was qukkly 
extinguished by the fire depart
ment. There was little damage 
to property. 

The torch was dented when it 
fell from a bench, and could not 
be turned ot. 

Sigma Chi and Delta Chi fraternity 
houses. 

IOwa will be represented by 
UU'ee sophomores and one fresh
man in the Big Ten championship 
track aod field meet being held 
today and tomorrow at North
western. Entries are Harold Fiala, 
Hubert Cline, Eugene Freels and 
Tom Thorson. 
SATURDAY-

Iowa Union's new weekend pro
gram for all service men and their 
fricnds or relatives, as well as for 
university students, began today 
at a general open house sponsored 
by the Union Board. Student 
hostesses are in charge. 

Lieu!. Comdr. Fielder A. Jones 
has been named as No, 2 man at 
the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school, 
to succeed Comdr. John M. Bloom, 
who is being transferred to sub
marine duly June 1. Commander 
Jones will toke over May 26. 

Mimeoqrapbin9 
Typln9 & Notary PubUc 

601 Iowa Stute Bank Bldg. 
Dial 2656 

Mary V. Burns 

• RED 

• BLUE 

• BROWN 
~ WlIlTE 

, ltnding the Georgia School of 
Technology in AUanta, where the 
COUple will reside. 

ton, Ill. The \vedding took place • • • 
in the First Methodist church in Mr. and Mrs. AltOll Woliord of University Professor 

Chosen New Member 
Of Therapy Society 

Adams-}'1aherI1 
Mr, and Mrs. Chris Adams oC 

Doughel1y annollnce the engage
IIlent and .Ipproaching marriage 

, 0{ thcir daugh ter, Kathleen, to 
Staff Sergt. Lawrence Flaherty uC 
Chicago. The ce.·emony will take 
Place curly In June. 

Little Rock, Ark., Moy 6. The Rev. ConesviUe were guests last night 
Conner Moore officiated. in the home of Mr. and Mrs. AI-

Mrs. Austin was graduated from bert Tauber, 624 Kimball avenue. 
Willi amsburg high school and Iowa • • • 
Stllte Teachers college in Cedar Lieut. James Provance of MOIl-
FoIls. She has been teaching in moulh , Ill. , visited recently in the 
the West Liberty schools. home of Mr. and Mrs. Philip R. 

Lieutenant Austin was gradu- Key, 533 S. Lucas street. 
ated from Eastern Illinois Stale • * • 
college and received his M.A. de- Mrs. E. J . McCreary !Ind son, 

Ablard-Auslln gree Irom the University of Iowa. Jimmy, of Fremont, Neb., arrived 
Word bas been received of the Prior. to his entry into the army today to visit friends in Iowa City. 

lllarriage of Mary Ablard, daugh- he was principal o! West Liberty They are staying in lhe home of 
• of Roy Ablard of WilliamSbu.rI' 1 high schools. He is now stationed . Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Jones, 1132 
III Lieut. Charles Austin Jr. , son in Tyler, Tex, where the couple I Kirkwood cou.rt. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
et Mrs. Charles Austin of Charle8- will reside. Creary formerly lived bere, where 

Dr. William D. Paui, assistant 
professor oC theory apd prllctlce, 
has been notified o[ his election 
as a member of the American So
ciety of Physical Therjlpy Physi
cians, a group ol about 30 or 40 
dociors who leach physlcal ther
apy. 

The society advises therapy 
courses to be taught in medical 
schools, especially in reference to 
army needs. 

The symbol of 
undying attach
ment is exempli
fied most beauti
fully in ou.r ex
qUisite Engagc
men t R i n gs. 
Beautiful beyond 
comparison. 

BUY WAR 
BONDS 

SPORT HOSE 
Socks .. 10c to SOc 

Perfect (or your active IHe
sports socks that you'll wear 
with your slacks and skirt&-
and with gay cotton frocks, 
too! 

H & H Hosiery Store 
HOIIlefT • Uqerte 

111 8. ClIDlon 

Wear them because they're cool, comfortable and 

smart. Wear them to save you.r rationed shoes. 

Buy a pair or more-but don't buy more than you 
really need-so everyone can have a share of 
what's available. 

TOWNER~S 
10 South CUnlOn Street 
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See Shortage 
Of Prospects 

Dodgers Pound Cubs 
In Wild Game, 13-6 

FILLING THE BILL Michigan fUges Out Illinois Dickerhoof Invited Sea hawk Nine 
• • To Play in All-Star S ~ 

Hammer in 10 Runs 
In 4th Frome Rolly, 
Word Off Cub Attack 

'0 Win BIG Ten Track Meet Tilt Against Redskins Seeks econd 
Conference Sanctions 
Employ of Freshmen 
On Vurslty Elevens 

BROOKLYN (AP)-The Brook. I I~1~11ItmI:1Illl~ 
lJy CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP) - An
ticipating a scarcity of the man
power needed to maintain 194.3 
football schedules which have 
been expanded to include games 
with service teams, the Western 
conference yesterday made certain 
that Its availa~le grid men, no ITlll:tr 
tel' how small the turnout may be, 
will be high-conditioned at the 
,tal·t of the season. 

Str sing the importance of 
well-trained men as a means 01 
making up the difference in de
pletion of squad strength, Big 
Ten faculty men approved recom
mendations o( coaches and ath
letic directors to allow a four
week practice period during the 
"ummel'. 

lyn Dodgers pounded 10 runs 
across the plate in the fourth in
ning and with Les Webber pitch
ing shutout relief baH for the last 
four frames went on to defeat the 
Chicago Cubs 13 to G In a wild 
scoring game yesterday. 

The pace setting Dodgers needed 
most of their 10 runs for they were 
outpointed the remaindel' of Ule 
distance as the Cubs Cell on Max 
Macon for all of their tallie3 in the 
sixth. 

The Cubs, who now have 
dropped their last three games, 
had sent in five l'uns and nobody 
was out when Webber was called 
in to halt the uprising. He allowed 
Qne run on a long fly but that was 
the extent of the Cubs' scoring as 
Brooklyn's star reliel hurler bore 
down. Macon, however, received 
credit Cor the victory. 

Sci tion of the tim to hold Cblcago AD R H PO 1\ 
the workoul.l, which would be ~ _______ :--:--::--::---: 
open only for summer - school ~ack, 3b 2 0 2 2 1 
100tbalJ prospects, was left to the Merullo, 5S ... :1 I 1 0 0 
coaches' discretion. Martin, 2b. 3b .. 3 1 0 2 2 

.: . 

puCK f 
soup. 

Must Delay Scrlmmue Stanky, s, 2b 4 1 1 1 3 
Tha only restriction was that Nicholson, 1' ( .. 4 1 3 1 0 - Rof 

scrimmage would be permitted CavarreUo.lb .. "3
4
. 11 °112l ~ ,.' ... -ICA-r" ~~RL-'..I, 

only during tl1e 1inal week of the Lowrey, cC ..•. .... "V t;;.. . I f1'::; 7 I 
llerJod, the lirst three weeks mere- Dallessandro, It . 2 0 0 1 0 I /I .. • 

ly giving oaches an opportunity Platt, If 2 0 1 I 0 Ooll'l~ A GRS ... -( Joe 
to get acquainted with their boys. IIernandez, c 3 0 0 3 0 F'l.l.l~ 11'4 J't:)R JOe." . 

In addition to th 8ummer work- . D rr!ngel' p I 0 I 0 1 01 MAGGIO 1M 1i1~ y'~t<E~ 
outs, organized fall practices wIll Prim, p . .'.. I 0 0 0 0 ... ~ -Ii,. "O\Jf"F, L.Dr" ·r -
b gin three weeks In advance of Barrell P .. 0

1 
0
0 

0
0 

0
0 

°0 I , .; ~fI/I1IIt#' ~~ ~ - './ 
each school's first game-or by Becker' . .... • ~ 
Sept. I, whichever is eal"1iest. Fleming, p . I 0 0 0 21 f:oy IS CO"fSRI~G~~ ,,. I 

This would allow Wisconsin, Pur- Todd .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 Lo1' OF 6AROe.-{ -ru.~RIf"ORY I~ 
due and Michigan, which open - - - - - ~DDllIOI4 1""0 DOI~G HIS PARljI 
thell' season Sept. 18, and 1111- 'totals .......... ........ 35 G 10 24 9 \ A-( --(HE: P!.Afe.'-, ==' 
no is, which opens Sept. 11, to .-Batted for Barrett In 6th. ___ -_. _____ ' _--'---' ______ ~ ___ -_---_-
start practices in August in prep- •• B tted for F1e ing in 9th 

~f:!~on for their enlarged sched- ~roo:~ A: It 11 PO' A I Braves Edge Reds in 1-0 Mound Battle; 
Freshmen Elilible 

th;hues/~~f~~C:tu~:~tsS~c~~e:~~ ~~~n.~.c,n\i ...•....... J ~ ! ~ ~11 Error Spoils 2-Hif Game for Vandermeer 
men (or varsity football I?efore 
the opening 01 fall terms to be- Camllh, Jb ............ 5 1 2 12 0 .Bostoll AB R II 0 A 

By ARNOLD 
EVANSTON, lll . (AP) - Mich

igan regained track supremacy in 
the Western con!erence last night, 
beating of( Tllinois' challenge, 53'1'. 
to 47'., but the Wolverines had 
to wait four hours after the ap
parent end of the meet before 

: facts and figures of the 43rd an
nual Big Ten meet became offi
cial. 

The delay was the result of un
favorable conditions at Dyche 
stadium in Evanston which forced 
the pole vault to be transferred to 
the University of Chicago field
house, some 20 miles away, and 
the fact that the finish WAS so 
close that an Illinois sweep of 
the (irs\, two places in the event 
combined with a Michigan l'hut
out. could have given the nUni 
the title. 

Win 19th Meet 
This failed to materialize and 

Michigan wound up with the 1943 
outdOOI' as well as indoor crowns. 
H was the 19th outdoor meet the 
Wolvel'incs have won and re
turned them to the championship 
rung tl1ey had given up to Indi
ana in 1941 and Ohio State last 
year. 

Platoon A-7 Captures 
Cross Country Event 

Pre-Meteorologists 
Run Two-Mile Race 
Clod in Fatigue Garb 

Clad in fatigue uniforms and 
raincoats, the men In platoon A-7 
jogged almost two miles through 
a downpour of rain here yesterday 
a(ternoon to finish ilrst in the 
class C army pre-meteorology 
school's inter.platoon cross coun
try race, one in a series of weekly 
competitive events. 

The eIght army corps platoons, 
each IncludIng about 25 men, 
started at two-minute intervals come eligible. Howevel:, they Waner, rf ............ 1 I 0 2 Andrews Sets Down 

must have presented their cre- . Herman, 3b .......... 5 2 3 0 1 
dentlals, paid or depo lted Ihelr Glossop, 2b 5 2 2 1 1 Cincinnati Batsmen 

Holmes, cr ............. 2 o 0 5 0 from the University theater build-

tuillon fees and thoroughly snlis- Owen, c .. 4 1 3 5 0 Allowing 3 Bingles 
fied faculty men they will be Macon, p ......... 3 1 1 0 1 
bonn-fide stUdents. Webber, p ....... 1 0 0 0 1 

This ruling wos mada especially - - - - - BOSTON (AP) - The Boston 
lor Minnesota, Illinois nnd Michi- Totals .. .... ... .... 36 13 14 2'1 ., Braves gained a 1 to 0 edge over 
gan, whose falI terms begin in Error-Hack. Runs batted in- the Cincinnati Reds yesterday as 
October because of speeded up Owen 2. Macon 2, Waner, Herman Nate Andrews and Johnny Van
academic schedules. Each school 5, Gio op 2, Camilli, Stankey. dermeer put on a tight pitchel's' 
will be using freshmen in about Nicholson, Lowrey 2, Platt, Hern- baltle. 
three or more games before those andez. Two base hit -Derringer, The lone run come in the firth 
freshmen have attended classes. Herman, Nicholson. Home lun- inning on on el'l'or by Gee Walker. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L 

Brooklyn ................ 14 7 
St. Louis ........ ........ 10 7 
Boston .................... il 8 
Cincinnati .......... 10 JO 

Glossop. Sacrifice. - Vaughan, John McCarthy was hit by B 

Webber. Double plays - Camilli. pitched ball, went to third on 
Vaughan and Camilli; Camilli (un- Chuek Workman's long single to 
assisted). Left on bases-Chicngo leU center and continued home 
5, Brooklyn 12. Base on balls- when Walker let the ball go 
Derringer 3, Prim 2, Barrett 3, through his legs. 
Fleming 2, Macon 3. Strlkeouts- It was the first hit of the game 
Derringer I , Fleming I , Webber 3. off Vandermeer, who allowed 
Hits oft- Derringer 6 in 3 inrlings but one othel'-McCarthy's double 
(none out in fourth), Prim 2 in in the seventh. 

Joost, 3b ..... _... 4 o 0 1 0 ing :lIld raced over a course 
Ryan, 2b 3 o 0 0 3 through city park, finally return-
}toss, II . .. ........... 3 o 0 3 0 ing to the theater butldlng. 
l'<1asi , c ......... _..... 3 
McCarthy, Ib ... 2 

o 0 4 1 The time for each platoon was 
1 1 9 0 figured on the avel'oge betw~cn 

Workman, rf ...... 2 o 1 3 0 lhe flr.:!t and last man finishing 
Wietelmann. ss . 3 o 0 2 2 in the group. 
Andrews, p 2 o 0 0 4 The other platoons finished in 

Totals 24 1 2 2'1 ro 
Cincinnati ...• . ... 000 000 000-0 
Boston .. 000 010 000-1 

Errors - Walker, Vandermeer. 
Wietelmann ; two base hit-Mc
Garthy ; sacri(ices-Vandermeer, 
Andrews; double plays-Mueller 
to Frey, Mueller to McOormick; 
left on bases- Cincinnati 5, Bos
ton 5; bases on balls-of! Vander
meer 4, ocr Andrews 2; strikeouts 
-by Vandermeer 5, by Andrews 
4; hit by pitcher-by Vandermecr 
(McCarthy); umpires - Stewart, 
Dunn, Magerkurth; time-l :50; 
attendance-3,969. 

the following order: A-3, A-2, A-l, 
A-6, A-4, A-5. 

Robert L. Escue (platoon A-3) 
of Vincennes, Ind., toured the 
course in 11 minutes and 40 sec
onds (or the :!::Istest individual lime 
of the afternoon. He placed first 
also in the 360-yard dash last Sat
urday. Second beRt time was 
turned in by Robert Wilson (pla
toon A-2) who ran the distance in 
11 minutes and 45 seconds. 

Pittsburgh ., .... ....... 8 9 
New York . . ...... 9 11 
F/lriladelphia . . ..... B 10 

Pet. 2-3, Barretl 2 in I 1-3. Fleming Andrews allowed but three hits, 
.667 4 in 3, Macon 9 in 5 (none out in one a bunt, and the only t.ime he 
.588 sixth), .Webber 1 in 4. Hil by got in trouble was during the first 
.529 pitcher- by Fleming (Vaughan). inning when he gave his only two 
.500 Winning pitcher - Macon. Losing walks oC the game. 
.491 pitcher-Derringer. ------------- Montgomery ilack 
.450 Umpi.res _ Goetz, Reardon and Cincinnati AB RHO A , J 

:;~~ Ba~~~!an~;21.~ --~:-~-tr-e2-eb-, -r·r- .. -... -... -... -.. -:i-~-~-3-1-oo1 May Draw $75,000 

A different competitive event is 
featured each week in the pre · 
meteorology school since the pro· 
gram started three weeks ago. 
Drill competition and 60 and 360-
yard sprints have been held so far, 
and next week tbe men will begin 
touch football. 

All trainees, except those ex· 
cu sed because of sickness. compete 
In the events. Some 198 men ran in 
the cross cou ntry race yesterdllY. 

Chicago ~ . ............ 7 13 
Yebterda.y's Results 

Brooklyn 13, Chicago 6 
St. Louis 6, Philadelphia 3 
Doston I, Cincinnati 0 
New York 2, Pittsburgh 1 

MIERlOAN LEAGUE 
W L 

New York ........... J3 7 
Cleveland .............. 12 8 
D troit ................... 10 9 
Washington ....... ... 12 II 
St. Louis ................ 8 8 
Philadelphia .......... 10 13 
Chicago .................. 7 10 
Boston .. .................. 7 13 

Yesterday's Results 
Cleveland 2, Philadelphia 0 
Detroit 8, Washington 1 

Pet. 
.650 
.600 
. 526 
.522 
.500 
.435 
A.l2 
.350 

New York at St. Louis, post
poned 

Boston at Chicago postponed 

Allendance-8,964, Tipton, If ........ 3 0 0 0 

Iowa Won't Compete 
In Golf Tournament 

CHICAGO (AP) - Representa
tives of eight Big Ten schools 
ga thered yesterday for the Western 
conference go I f championships 
whiCh will be staged Monday and 
Tuesday over the 72-hole route. 
The event will be held at Tam 
O'Shanter country club, site of last 
summer's famed Tam O'Shanter 
open and All-American Amateur 
tournaments. 

Only Purdue and Iowa were 
missing as the schools prepared to 
compele fQr the team title won last 
year at Ann Arbor by Michigan. 
Jim McCarthy ot Illinois, the 1942 
individual .champion, is back to 
defend his laurels. 

McCormick, lb ,.. ..4 0 1 12 I 
Walker, cI ............. 4 0 0 1 0 
Haas, 3b .. . .>0 ........ 3 0 0 1 1 
Miller, ss .................. 3 0 1 0 3 
Mueller, c .............. 3 0 1 6 2 
Brewster x ............... 0 0 0 0 0 
De PhiUips, c .. 0 0 0 0 0 
Vandermeer, p .. 2 0 0 0 5 

Tolals 29 0 3 %4 L3 
x-Ran for Mueller in 8th 

Tigers Regain Third, 
Wallop Senators, 8·1 

DETROIT (AP)-The Detroit 
Tigers regained thiJ'd place in the 
American league rGce yeslerday by 
deteating the Washington Sena
tors, 8 to 1, behind the live-hit 
pitching of Paul (DiUy) Trout 
who gained his third sliccessive 
triumph after on~ defeat. 

By ID FEDER 
NEW YORK (AP)-The three

rjng circus moved ollt of Madison 
,Square garden last night and, 
after six weeks, Mike Jacobs' one
ringer comes back with a light
weight title tussle that may lead 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Q. Fan to ring 
the cash registers $75,000 worth . 

This i the I5-rounde.r Friday 
night belween Beau (the Jump
ing) J ock and Philadelphia Bob 
Montgomery, and where a lot of 
folks were giving Bob the brush
dlf when this match was arranged 
a couple of months ago, they're 
not so sure now that he can't take 
all the bounce out of the Bounc
ing Beau. 

NYU Runs Away With 
I.C.4·A Track Meet 

NEW YORK (AP) - Just as 
everyone expected, New York 
university's forces continued their 
record mop-up of trock and (ield 
championships in the I.C. 4-A mcet 
today but their title runaway 
was Just a daisy chain compal'ed 
to the doings of A. Richmond 
Morcom, a one-man track team 
from New Hampshire. 

During the afternoon he took 
the high and broad jump with 
leaps oC six-foot-four and 23 feet, 
10 inches, respectively, and kept 
his hand in by grabbing thc pole 
vault at 14 feet fiat, just 5 1/ 8 

i.nches away from the meet record 
his "hero." Keith Brown of Yale, 
posted eight years ago, 

DERLlTZKI 
Another unusual happening dis

turbed the final order of the pole 
vault. Jack De[ield, outstanding 
Minnesota vaulter, had been con
sidered ineligible lor the meet be
cause of uncertainty whether his 
span of eligibility had been used 
uJil. Earlier in the day, however, 
the conference faculty representa
tives restored Defield's eligibility 
for this meet. 

Defield Wins Vault 
Defield won the vault with a 

leap of 13 feet 10 inches. Robert 
Segula oC Michigan was second, 
and two Illinois athletes, Herb 
Matter and Robert Phelps, tied 
for third. 

The Wolverines !ailed to take 
a single fJrsi place but scored 
heavily with place points. The 11-
lini won COUl' firsts, including the 
relay. 

In third place with 33' " points 
was Minnesot.'1. followed by Ohio 
State with 29, Wisconsin with 
14''', Chicago with 11'., North
w stern Witll 8'., Tndiana with 8. 
and Purdue willi 5. Towa did not 
place. 

Belmont 'Cap 
To Devil Diver 

Del DickerhooC, 200-pound guard 
on the University of Iowa fool
ball teams of 1941 and 1942, yes
terday received -an invitation to 
play on the college all-slar team 
in the annual classic with the na
tional professional champions, the 
Washington Redskins, on August 
25, in Chicago. 

The 23-year-old gridder from 
Bellaire, Ohio, said that he would 
play if he can obtain the consent 
of his commanding army officer 
wherever he happens to be sta
tioned in August. 

Now a senior in advanced R. O. 
T. C., Dickerhoof is on active 
duty and is continuing study at 
the university under army super
vision. He is quartered at Kel
logg house here. 

, 

0" Slams Homer 
As Giants Triumph 

New York Defeats 
Pittsburgh, 2 to 1, 
In Eleventh Frome 

Victory ToHay 
To Invade Muscatine 
For Tilt With Indees; 
Game Starts at 2:30 

With one win already undtr 
their belts, the Seahawks tanele 
with the Muscatine Indees at Mus· 
catine this afternoon in their sec
ond game of the 1943 season. 

Today's contest, which is caned 
for 2:30, wlU see eitl1er Joe Alix, 
southpaw from Lockport, N. Y., or 
Harold Sherman, righthander from 
Bonne :rerre, Mo., on the mound 
for the navy and Bill Welp ot B;tn. 
croft, former Hawkeye at the 
catcher's post. 

I In both of last year's tilts. with 
the strong semi-pros trom Musca
tine, the Seahawks were on the 
winning end. In addition to to· 
day's game, the two learns wftJ 
meet again this season, in Iowa 
City, Sunday, June 6. 

The navy nine started its sellSQn 
oCf wllll flying colors lost Satm. 
day, when it whitewashed the 

. Iowa State Cyclonj!s, l~rO, At " 

, NEW YORK (AP) _ Manager Ames. Stellar pe~'fol'mer :for ~e , 
Mel Ott personally saw to it that Seahawks, was AIl~, who held hIS 
his Now York Giants won their opponents to four hILs. 
third sl.ralght game yesterday A Jll'lWtlce baseball sesslte 
when he cracked out an eleventh- was called lor the Ialest bat· 
inning home r un to defeat Ule laUon at the pre·fIi,ht IIC!botl 
Pltlsburgh Pirates 2 to l. yesterday afternoon 10 rOUMlIP 

The circuit blow. Ott's second some new volunteers as material 
NEW YORK (AP)- Mrs. Pllyne of the year, broke up a pitching to replace the men who leave 

Whilney's Devil Diver, a three- quel involving Rookie Xavier Res- for other bases soon. 
year-old, won the 50th running oi cigno of the Pirqles and CIiU Mel- The Seahawks ope~ their home 
the Metropolitan handichp at Bel- ton and Ace Adams or the Giants. card next Sund?y With the Keo
mont park yesterday with R. A. I Adams went 10 the mound . in the k~ Goats, s.eml-pro team. which 
Coward's Marriage second and tenth and r ceived credit for the diVIded a pall' of games With the 
Louis B. Mayer's Thumbs Up victory. pre-flight nine last year. . 
third The second home game Will be . 

Coupled with Shut Out, 1942 Pittsburgh AB RHO A the return tilt with Muscatine. 1 

Kentucky Derby winner, as the Barrell, r! ... 5 1 1 3 0 Another out of town game wiD 
Greentree Stables enlry, Devil O'Brien, If . . ....... 5 0 2 2 0 be ?layed with Camp Grant al 
Diver took command in the stretch Fletcher, lb .. 5 0 1 11 0 MOline, Ill., Tuesday, June 1. 
and won by a Icngth and a haH. Elliott, Sb . . ......... 5 0 2 1 3 
Marriage beat of[ Thumbs Up for DiMaggio, cf ......... 4 0 0 4 0 
the place by a halt length wh iIe Gustine, ss. . ..... 4 0 1 3 2 
the LOUisiana Farm's RiveJ'land Coscaral't, 2b ........ 4 0 0 2 2 
wound up fourth another two Lopez, c ......... 4 0 1 5 1 
lengths back. Shut Out was eighth. Rescigno, p . . ...... 3 0 0 0 1 

Totals 39 1 8x31 9 

Cards Overcome Phd 
Lead to Win, 6 to 3 

City High Golfers 
Take Runner-Up Spot 
In District Tourney 

New York 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) ~The .. 

AB RHO A St. LO\lis Cardinals said it with . 
J-u-r-g-e-s,-s-s-... -.. -... -.-... -.. -.4- 0--1- 2-5 extra base hits yesterday as they 
Witek, 2b . . ......... 5 0 0 4 6 came from behind to beat the 
Maynard, c( ......... . 5 1 1 3 0 I Phillies, 6 to 3. 
ott, rf ..................... 5 I 1 3 0 The Phils took a 2-0 lead oU 
Lombardi, c ........... 4 0 2 1 0 big Mort Cooper. but a triple by 

City high golfers played in Barna, U . 4 0 3 0 0 Ken O'Dea in the sixth tied the 
pouting rain ye£terday to give Gordon, 3b 3 0 0 1 3 score. In the $eventh Lou Klein's 
their school the runner-up posi- prengo, Ib ............ 4 0 2 16 0 double bl'ought home Ray Sandell 
tion with a 8core of 363 In the Melton, p .............. 3 0 0 0 5 with the tally that put the Red-

. . tIft t t C Adams, p 1 0 0 0 0 birds ahead and in the eighth 
dlstnc go ournamen a edar Sanders' three.bagger, with two 
Rapids. Davenport won the meet - - - - - d . t A _ dded 
with 356 and Marion totalled 3721 Totals 38 2 7 3! 19 on, assure VIC ory. -= an a . 
for third . Pittsburgh .... 000 100 000 00-1 ~oucl1 Co~pel' clouted a homer 011 

Medalist 110nors went to Bob New YOI'k ....... 000 100 000 (1]-2 1 rookie BIll Webb, who had reo 
Errors _ Lombardi, Rescigno'. placed starter Charley Fuchs. for 

Waterman at Davenport who hot Ih Phil t ti ta t f th th 
an 85. Jack Whitsel lea his City runs batted in-Elliott, Orengo, e s.a. la s roe nlD . 
high teammates on the rain-soaked Ott; sacrifices-Uesclgno; double The Ph1111~S threatened on num· 

plays-Gordon, Witek and Orengo; emus occasIon, but Cooper, al· 
course with a score of 88. Bill left on bases-Pittsburgh 6, New I thou~h wobbly, had enough stull 
Sangster was second best for the .Yol'k 7', bases on balls-Rescigno left m the pinches to go the route. 
Hawklets with 90 and Gene Ma-
thes, who took medalist honors in I; strikeouts-Rescigno 3. Melton 
last week's MiSSissippi Valley 1; hits-ofr Melton Sin 9 innings, 
meet, was third wih 91. Adams 0 in 2; hit by pitcher-by 

City High Qualifies Rescigno (Jurges); winning pitch-
Davenport and Iowa City both r-Adams; umpires-Barlick and 

quaJiW!d for the tate finals to Pinelli; time 2:20; attendance 
be held next week at A~es. 6,222 paid. 

Rain caused the postponement ----
of two high school athletic events 
here yesterday as City high track
sters and net men looked ahead 
to the final meets next week. 

The district tennis tournament, 
which was scheduled to be held 
here Saturday, will be played to
morrow on the university . tennis 
court, if weathel' permits. Coach 
Herb Cormack said that in the 
event of rain the meet would be 
held Tu day in either Cedllt Ra
pids or Davenport. 

Tennis Finals Saturday 
The winning learn will qualify 

Cor the state lenn is tournament 
at Ames Saturday, May 22. 

In Cedar Rapids, the Mi "is ippi 
Valley confe .. ence track meet was 
indefinitely postponed until a(ter 
the state track event next week. 

Big Ten Net Finals 
Corded for Today 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP) - The 
Big Ten tennis c;hampionship fin
als were postponed yesterdny but 
will be held today, either out-ol
doors on the Northwestern uni
versity courts or indoors at the 
University of Chicago fieldhouse. 

IT'S A SCANOAL • 
But H's a Pleasure! 

Claudette 
COLBERT 

Salveson Fans Nine, 
Indians Win, 2 to 0 

CLEVELAND (AP)-Spect.acled 
Jack Salveson. salvaged from the 
major leagues' scrap heap, threw 
nine consecutive goo:se-eggs at Ute 
Philadelphia Athletics yesterday to 
giVE: the Cleveland Indians a 2·0 
decisiQn in the series opener. ', 

He allowed the Mackmen onll 
foul' hils in his first stad of the 
seuson but sLiJ I was pressed to 
win over Orrie Arntzen. 

NOW SHOWING 
Meet Mary Ann, the darling 
of the air force . . . Loved by 
nine men and true to them 
alII 

TODAY'S PITCIIERS 
National Learue 

Pittsburgh at New York-Kling
er (1-0) and Butcher (0-0) VS. 

TI'inkle (1-2) and Willig (1-2) 
Cincinnati at Boston - Walters 

(2-1) and Shoun (0-0) vs. Tobin 

Players wiU go 36 holes on Mon
day and another 36 on Tuesday 
to decide the titles on a medal 
basis. Tam O'Shanler is a por 72 
layout with scven direct water 
holes and three of the parallel 
variety. 

The Tigers slammed thJ'ce Sena
tor rookies [or 13 hits and their 
largest 1943 run production. 
Jimmy Bloodwort.h belted a three
run homer off Jim Mel'tz to cli
max a five-run first inning out
burst and doubled \lome another 
run oU Mickey Haefner in the 
fifth. 

At any rate. now that Ule ele
phants and the clowns and the 
freaks ore gone, Uncle Mike is 
loolting fOI' 18.000 to 19,000 of the 
cash customers to si t in on the 
opening of the Garden's summer 
season. IOWA THEATRE-STARTS SUNDAY Joel 

McCREA 

(2-1) and Barrett (1-2) 
Chicago at Brooklyn-Lee (1-0) 

~nd Warneke (0-1) vs. Rigbe 0-0) 
and Head (1-1) 

St. LOUis at Philadelphia -
Gumbert (1-2) anQ Kdst (0-0) 
vs. Rowe (1-1) and Gcrheauser 
(0.2) 

American Leacue 

Michigan and Illinois have won 
six team titles apiece in the pre
vioUs history of the meet and are 
the ranking favorites this year. 
Howe vel', Northwestern, Ohio 
State and Minnesota are regarded 
as possible winners. 

New York at st. Louis-Donald 
(0-1) and Ohandler (3-0) vs. 
Hollingsworth 0-2) and Niggel-
ing (1-0) (0-0) vs. Humphries (2-1) and 

Philadelphia at Cleveland - Dietrich (0-3) 
Flores (4-1) and Black (0-1) vs. Washington at Detroit-Carras
KenneQY (1-0) and Milnar (0-1) quel (4-0) and Wynn (0-3) vs. 

Boston at Chicago - Newsome Trucks (4-1) and Overmire (2-0). 
(0-0) and Judd (1-1) or Lucier (All games doubleheaders.) 

smnmlgl 
NOW-Ends Tuesday 

Geo. Mur""-IkeUda. Joyce 

"Public Deb No.1" 

"ChoUy PoUy,,-eartoon 

"City of Courare" 
LATEST NEWS 

Joel McCrea. Colbert and Rudy Vallet in "The Palm Beach. 
Story," Paramo\ICIl'l DC'" romantic comcdv. 

I 
with ASTOR 

RUDY VALLEE 
"The 

Palm Beach 
Story" 
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Crosby Goes to the Batt Veme 
* * * * * * And Bing Finds That Even as CI Spectator 

Fame Has Its Bad Moments 

mw 
By GENE CLA UBBEN 

VORK-{Special to The and enfertalnment operate In New 

m- xc :'2' 7 

Be~tnnlng Engineers 
To .,. er Ju .... 5 

'n essential Course, 

'IOWa City Boy Edits 
College Honor Paper 

--::r=: 

Any open-eyed American, who has reary Wboslt. The7 keep the ball compllshed Wednesday. At the 
followed politics through county, rolling and with the record of end ot the third day Secretary 
city and state governments, will their entertainments In hand, hit Knox gave ao;surance that the op
kr:ow that what goes on in the the finns they represent or seek erotion was "going very satisfac

lead rich. io Tokyo" of which 
Preslden~ R8o!ievel\ poke three 
months aro. 

• • • 
lower political divisions is bound to repre ent for atl the kitty will (orily." Tokyo's propaganda began The end in north Atrica came 
to go on to some extent in the stand. preparing Ihe Japanese people for swiIUy, mucb sooner than seemed 

Freshmen enrolling for the sum- upper bracket. Certainly contracts are let to the 10 of the island, which would possible a month ago. But after . th . 'J.. I John Mattill, son of Prof. and 
mer session Ul e UIDversh", co - But what goes on here is prob- companies they repre ent, but in mean that the much larger enemy the fall ot Tunis and Blzerte the 
lege of engineering Will register Mrs. Henry A. Mattill, 358 Lex- ably inlinltesimaJ compared to the most in lances it would have been bose on Kiska. funher ea t, would German and Italian armies col
June II tor courses which have ington avenue, has been notified millions of dollars paid out by that way anyway. An active con- be isolated and made ready for lapsed Quickly and ignominiously. 
been selected as those most essen- that the first semester issues of ma,nufacturers and business men gressman who knows the Wnsh- eventual reduction. There was no Dunkerque, no Ba-

- Daily lowan)-The season's big
&eSt baseball crowd in Yankee 

York. 
The Stage Door canteen and 

tinl for beg[nninc engineers, it the Carlton college paper or which to Washington agents, represeota- ington ropes can steer his con titu.. • • • t.aaot not even a grim, bitter time-
has been announced.. Classes will ti,'es, alesmen, et('., lor "services ens in the right direction, and AUu Is tbe we trrnmost of the consuming last stand sucb a the 
belin June 7 and end July 31 . he was editor ha\'e been c.ited by rendered." In mo.st cases, corr~ there are few firms that aren't Aleutians. only '761 roUes Irom German Sixth army made al Stal-

stadium enjoyed itself thoroullhly Merchant Seaman's club, the two 
lISl Sunday on a fine, warm spring largest in the city w.bicb are :man-

On the oUicial scltedUle o.f the Associated Collele Press for I spondence or a personal visit from just wastine money if they keep Paramushlro. at the northern in grad for weeks after its doom 
courses ore engineering drawing, All-American award with the ad- Ihe head of the business would ac- agents or sale men here. end 0.1 .lapaD·S KurUe arehi- was !'aled. Although they sUll 

ay aged by tbe American Theater 
dI1 which found the home town Wing, may be examlnee;! 'llrst. 

college a~ebra and plane lreome- ditional "Pacemaker" notation. complish the arne results. pela~o, and some 2,000 mIle had supplies lor weeks more of 
try, manufacturing processes and The award places the "carlton- Many of these so-called lobby- INTEhPftETINt!. from To.kyo.. It Is within theor· fighting, the axis armies quit 

boys and Ph iladelphia spli tting n BoLl;. are located ate . Times 
doubleheader. Everyon1!, that is, Square, easlJy accessible lor sold
rxce)lt perhaps one individuaL. iers arid sallol's every day of the 

basic. military science. ian" in a lis! of the nation's 10 ists play on the gullibility and I{ I{ U- dleal ""I'e ot the b16 new cold. 
In engineerin. drawing students top college newspapers repre- t' ·d·t f th .... ted' the heavy bombers the United States Wednesday night General Elsen-

thr d th sented in the ACP's naUonal Arlt- Iml I y a ose unlm la tn (Continued from page 2) 
will have ee lectures an ree ~ ways of Washington. They create I Is produclq. but U Is IIIDre hower announced the end of or-

week. They, and the olhers, are 
The one except.ion was Bing invaluable to service men. lJl them 

draCtinlf room periods per week ical service. , the impression tbat they have an be undertaken in nearly e\'ery the- Ilkel to be used as a b I' tor ganized resistance; the last hots 
and Will learn such skm~ as use MattJll, who will rec:eive his "in." How do they do It? They in- ater. It was clearly indicated, eventual operat.lons a~a~' the were fired Thursday The proud 
of draft.injl instruments, sketching B...... degree :!'rom Carlto.n thifi vite a cabinel member to attend therefore, that the war again t KurUe whieh run dtrecily io Atrica corps presented the a
and de$criblng machine parts. de- month, is presic;lent of the Carlton a dinner in honor of Senator So- Japan was shilting from the hold- the main Isiaods of Japan aod tounding spectacle of a once great 
taiUn& tracing and blue printing. chapter at Pi Delta Epsilon, na- and-so. They invite the senator to ing stage to that of attack. I fitter the shortest and most vuJ· army driving it own vehicle 10 

y III1dtr 
s tallalt 
i at MUs. 
heir &et. 
on. 

Crosby. The famous cl'ooner's you are entertained by Broljd
cause for not warming up to the way's best performers and can eat 
oreasion$as lamentable. It was a a pretty good luncp for practically 
\rUe example of what a nationally nothi.ilg. Tbere are game rooms, 
famous movie star, political big- a library lind facilities . tor danc
wIg or what-have-you must en- Ing {(In- weekends orchC$tras fur
dun! once he steps out of the plea- Jlish the muslc). And free tickets 
sures of privo te life into the pub· may be o:Otain~d to the theater, 
lie scene. . movies, radio shows and athlefic 

Manulactudne processes will tlonal honorary Journalistic sod- attend a dinner In honor or Sec- The landing on .... Uu wa ac- nerable of tbe "man roads that prillon stockades. 
include technique at m.anufactur- ety. He is also a member of Phi ~~~~~~';;~~~~~;:;;~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~=:b';;~~::;:~;;'''';;;;;;~;;;;~=============;==::;; 
ing articles in metal, weldine, ma- Beta Kappa, notional 'honorary POPEYE 
chining, and fitting and assembl- I scholastic society. 
ing parts. 
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The story is that Crosby didn't events. 
have an opportunity to sit quietly And, of cvourse, host~es. In 
in his bOx, draw deeply on his these two canteens all hostesses 
pipe. and shout a mixture of praise are connected with the America~ 

, and admonition to his favorite Theater Wing and must make at 
[tam. He tried to make a qUiet, least one appearance a week at 
U1\noUced entronce but :lailed- the canteen to which they are as
and lUUered the consequences. A signed. They are also asked to 
disCUise might have helped but stay at least three haul'S but most 
the pipe and a typical Crosby hat oC them willingly stay for a full 
-brim upturned and adorned with afternoon or evening. 
a flowery band.:....gave him away. Despite the more-or-Iess lavish 

He mode his appearance soon entertainment afforded at these 
aller the fi rst game got underway canteens, one of the best features 
and he sot just a short distance lies in their being a hoven ror a 
from me. The moment he started service man to spend an hout or 
down the aisle to his seat the so of deep relaxation alter tramp-
wKiSpe\'s slarted around and necks ing Cram plate to place in this 
!leia" stretching. For the first jan'lmed city, trying to succeed on 
inn in, or two there were violent a self-conducted sight-seeing tour . 
arguments aU around me as to ..... -

------
Fbrmer Iowa titian 

Will ASlume POSition 
In Davenport Hotel 

E. C. Kuenltel, former manager 
of Hotel Jefferson, will become 
manager of the Blackhawk hotel 
in Davenport next week. 

Kuenzel left Iowa City last De
cembe"r tor a posilion as assistant 
manager 'Of the catering opera~ 
lions for the Blackhawk hotel 
company at the Burl1nR\on ord
nance plant. He was recently 
manager at the Ml sisslppl hotel 
in Davenport. Prior to his com
ing to Iowa City he was a lstant 
manager of the Roosevelt Itotel in 
Cedar Rapids. 

WASHINGTON-
(Continued Crom page 2) 

or their respective :t'lrms. Notices 
of reque ts Cor bids were then sent 
tG the agents or direcUy to the 
firms-and contracts let on II basis 
or those bids. 

In cases ot cost-plus contracts, 
gUllraniees at Integrity and ability 
to perform had to be tiled, but 
there was no rcason to believe 
these couldn't have been done as 
well by letter as by agent. 

I don't mean to say that evcl'Y 
contract thai has been let in this 
war, any other at even in peace 
time, Is unbesmu'ched by political 
(inallling, lobbying and what-not. 

whether it really was Bing or only 
a reasonable facsimile. 

The Ice was brokeh shOl'lly, 
however, when n soldier asked 
bim 10 autoglaph a baseball. Bing 
shOula have flatly refused, ex
plaining that he merely "looked" 
lJk~ the movie·radio star and that 
it was mere coincidence that he 
was sitting in a box seat, smoking 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
a )lipe and weai'ing aforementioned 
skYpiece. That's where he slipped 
He $ighed and the rush was on. 

Ushers and pOlicemen finaUy 
had to be summoned to keep the 
crowd back while Bing made a 
frantic attempt to keep his mind 
on the game. He lasted out the 
first contest but during the second 
he took a quick exit and made a 
run Cor It in the seventh. I doubt 
that he made it safely. 

Such are the hardships or life. 

Since canteens of various sorts 
have become popu iar the nation . 

'* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-. 

'lOc per Hne per da, 
3 cOnRcuUve daYf-

7e per line per da, 
6 cons~cutive days-

lie pet lIne per da, 
1 month-

4c per line per da, 
-Fieure !I words to lin&.

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

* * * 
SERVICES 

Can us for expert refrigerator 
service. CONNER'S REFRIGER

ATOJt SERVICE. Phone 7600. 

sUMMER COTTAGl!S 

Five-room summer cotlage nt 
L a k e Macbride. Larew Co. 

PhDne 9681. 

LOST AtID FOUND 
LOS'l'-White gold ladies' 13ulova 

watch. T h u r s day. Reward. 
Pho'ne 4191. 

HELP WANTED 

* * * SALEsMEN WAN'rEb 

PLENTY TO SELL 
NOW AND POST WAR 

ov~r from the slart of the war in 
P) -. The both the service and public eyes, 
I it with it might be well to explain how 

CLAssIFIEt> DISP1.AY 
50c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want AdS C8lIh in Advance 
Payable at Dally Iowan Busi
ness office daily unlli 1\ p.m. 

GIRL for general housework. 
Would consider high school 

senior. Phone 2516. 

K·T resale and advertising Iasl 
selling specie Ilies making more 
money for K-T men today than 
ever before. Every firm a pros
pect. Largest specialty line itl 
countt)'o Nationwide mailings reg
ularly to develop leads. New fea
tures weekly. We11 eslnblished 61 
yeal' old company. Permanent 
year-round opportunity tor right 
man. Experience not necessary . No 
cor needed . Weekly advance 
against earned comml3slons. Write 
fully, three references. The Kem
per-Thomas Co .• Cincinnati. Ohio. 

APARTMENTS 

~b::t ~~1 some o! the many hostels of food 

lead ou ' I.e. High Schools Fix 
tr!ple by Dates of Graduations 
bed tile 

IU sKlein's Senior classes will be graduated 
~th snRedders from the four Iowa City high 

Cancellations must be called In 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible tor one incorrect 
insertion on J.y. 

BE:LLHOP. QOOd wages, kOOd FURNISHED ppartment. Cia. e in . 
hours. Apply Bell-captain, Rotel Phone 6952. 

Jefferson. -------------

WANTED - full and part-time 
fountain girl. Cash salary. 

Apply Ford Hopkins. 

FURNISHED two - r a a m apart. 
menLo Gal·::tge. Adults. 717 E. 

Washington. 
. 

WEST AMAN ..... Modern duplex . 
e. • schools the last week in May. Unl

Ie. el8h1h verslty high will hold its com
With two mencement May 28; classes will 
an added be ~raduated from st. Mary's and 
lOmer 011 SI. Patrick's schools May 30, and 

DIAL ~191 
LAUNDRY WORKERS appl7 ill 

person. New lJroces. Laundr7 
313 S. Dubuque. 

CAR 1U:lttAL 

Three roo.ms and both. Large 
garden. Daily Iowan, Box #704. 

FURNISHED five-room QPOl't· 
ment. Also unfurnished two

room apartment; rent ot thLs 
apartment may be paid in part 
by janitor service. Larew Co, 
Phone 9681. 

had reo City high schOOl exercises ha ve 
"'uchs for been set for May 31. 
the ninth. 

PERSONAL 
RENT A CAR. 13. F. Carter. Dial 

4691. 
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WANTED '- LAUNDRY THANKS, PHI EPSILON PII I 
am taking this way to express ________ -.:.-~--,-

OreyhoJUld Racine Starls my appt'eciation to all the mem- LAUNDRY-Shlrts 9c. Flat finish, 
INstltuCnON COUNCIL BLUFFS, la. (AP)- beL's of Phi Epsilon Pi for the 6c pound. DIAt 8762. 'LooI-

The third season of greyhound beautiful gifts you gave me for streth. ------------
raCing at Dodge park here will my many years of service. May ---------"----- DANCE lNSTRUCTIOt.f - tap, 

S t d M 29 G neral PLYn.6BlNG ballroom and ballet. Harrllli I open a ur ay, ay ,e good luck follow you boys wher- u~" 
.. W'll' S f th Walsh. Dial 5126 . .. anager I lam yms 0 e ever you go. WANTED: lJiumbtnr and heatln.. _ ...... _________ _ 
Dodge Park Kennei club, said yes~ Mts. Elberts. Larew Co., 227 E. Washln.ton. I DANCING L'ESSONS-ballroOJU-
terday. Schooling of dogs will Phone 9681. . ballet-tap. Dial. ?US. IllmJ 
start May 24 and continue five PORTRAITS 
nilhts before the official opening. ,., ... u Youde WurJu. 

MODERN PORTRAITS. Younr's · FURNITUru:. ,,,,OVING ============ 
StudiO. North of City Hall. Open =============== TRAlN WITH OTHER SUI 

Sunday. _ MAHER BROS. TRANSPER STUI)::1:TY~,8ltf~~~¥.RSES 
ROOMS FOR RENT For EUicient .Furnilure Mov1.D. Shorthand and Typing 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

&tudent affairs for a copy of your Ask About OU! ... "" arown's Commerce Colleqe 
personnel record. Furthermore, yo.u FOR BOYS - two double rooms W ARDRO!E SER V lVE Iowa City's Accredited Business 
mould get two letters of recom- with' private bath. Also one DIAL' _ 96"'6' _ DIAL SChool. OVDel.ralP4eon82ney's Store 
mendation from your teachers. As double, two half-double rooms. 32 Y 

IO\lII as you receive your call :!rom :E;.;B;I;oo;m;;in:g~t~on~.~~~;::;:::=;:;:;;:;~;;~~~:;;;;;;~_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Selective Service, go to the ottice • b 

of the reristrar for a transcript. 
The army recommends that each 
H1ectee have these documents 
whtn he is called to military ser-
viet!. 

C. WOODY THOMPSON 

1
1iOUNTAINEER MEMBERSHIPS 

Memberships and membershIp 
renewals in the Iowa Moun
taineers for the 1943-44 school 
year are now available. 

D1ustrated lectures, motion pic
tures, and olher indoor and o.ut
door programs of the organization 
will be enjoyed with a member~ 
ship tee. Those interested may 
OOIllact Gordon L. Kent, office ot 
the university photographer in the 
PhYllicS bUilding, or call 7418 after 
• P. m. 

LEAVITr LAMBERT 
Chairman 

PAKT-TIME WORK 
It you are interested in part

liIiIe eash work, will you plelde 
ell! at the office of student em- ' 
JIIo,ment, room 3, Old Capitol, to! 
till out a current free hour sched-
1Jle. 

a. L BALLANTYNE 
Manarer 

STUDENT CHRISTIAN 
COUNCIL 

The second summer meet.in& of 
lIIe Student Christian council will 
be held Sunday afternoon at 4 
a'eIoc:k in the Mel.hodisl student 
~r. Some important items will 
be discussed. All members Bre 
~ to ati@nlt 

EDWARD VORBA 

'. 
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Local Officers Plan 
To Attend Conference 

DANCING WITH HOSTESSES IN MAIN LOUNGE 

Police Chief, Judge 
Will Represent Force 
At F.B.I. Program 

Chief of Po]Jcc Harland F. 
Sprinkle and Police Judge Jack 
White will represent the local de
partment at the federal bure:Ju of 
investigation quarterly conference 
for law enforcement officers to 
be held Friday, May 21, in Daven
port, It was announced yesterday. 
White said several other oUiccrs 
m~y also attend from bere. 

These conferences, of which 
eight will be held throughout the 
state this month, were lnitlated 
by. J. Edgar Hoover, director of 
the federal bureau of investiga
tion, 10 order that the work o{ the 
p . B. 1. and the police could be 
more closely coordinated, particu
larly in regard to the handling of 
national security cases. 

The program for the series of 
conferences includes a discussion 
of the history and development of 
Nazism and Nazi propaganda 
methods. There wiU also be a IT WAS FULL-I10U E for the Iowa Union yesterday. with the army and the navy !urnlng out for an 
discussion and instruction on the afternoon of dancing and fun with the university women who acted a bostes es. ponsored by imlon 
mutual problems relating to the ' Board, the open house was tbe Inau~uratlon of a rerular weekly prOKram for service rren 011 camp u by 
enforcement ot the selective serv- Iowa Unlon_. ___ _ 
ice act and to the investigations -------------------------

pertaining to national security C H U R C H' CAL END A R 30nal Integrity," and the child-
cases. ren's sermon, "The Seven Sticks." 

One of the features of this ser- 6-Wesley foundation (ellowship 
ies of conferences wlll be the (For Today and Next Week) hOur for Methodist and Congrega-
showing of a film produced by the J tional students will be held in 
British information service cn- Church of the Nazarene First Christian Church fellowship hall of the Methodist 
titled, "Next of Kin ." It deals Walnut and Lucas streets 217 Iowa avenue church. A supper will be served, 
with the responsibility of both ci- M. Estes naney, pastor Rev. Raymond Ludwipon, actin I' after which 75 slides o( "The 
vlUans and members of the armed 9:45-Sunday school. pastor Caravaners" will be shown. 
forces in protecting con1identlal 10:45-Morning worship. The 9:45-Sunday school. 
information. sermOn will be deliv red by the 10:40-Mom lng worship sermon, 

Besides Davenport, other F. B. Rev. George M. Galloway 'of "Our Lord's Return." 
I. conferences will be held in Springfield, Ohio. Wednesday, 7:45 p. m.-Mid-
Sioux City, Council Bluffs, Qt- 7-Youth groups meet. week Bible study. 
tumwa, Waterloo, Des MoineS, 8-Evangelisllc service. 
Mason City and Fort Dodge. 8 p. m.-Ench evening except 

Mayor Sets May 31 
For, Memorial D~y 

Mcmo),'ial day wili be olCiciaUy 
observed May 31, according to 
a proclamatl9n Issued yesterqay 
by .Mayor Wilber J . Teeters. The 
date was chunged because May 
30 falls on a Sunday. 

'J'11e mayor'.'; proclumation stat~: 
"Every state of the unkln has 

sct aside a day to commemorate 
the servic(!s of the soldiers and 
sallol's in all wars of the United 
States. 

"This y'enr May 30 falls on Su!,
day, thel'cfore, as milYOr, I pro
claim Monday, May 31, as Me
morial day in Iowa City fot' thc 
obsel'vance, according to custom, 
of Dayln!! OUI' trlbutc to the val
iant and honored soldiers and saU
ors who have passed on, 

"This year this observance has 
mOI'1! than usual signlCicance due 
to our local losses In the present 
world con!llct." 

District Commander 
Of American Legion 

To Attend Meeting 

District Commander A. E. Tur
ller of Fairfield will attend this 
Y ·!t·'s final meeting of the Ameri· 
CUll Legion posts of J ohnson 
county at Lone Tree tomorrow 
cvening at 8 o'cl<><;k in the Legion 
haJJ. 

Saturday, evangelistic services will 
be held wit.h the Rcv. Mr. Gallo
way preaching. 

Flrsl Conlrregational Cl)ur<:h 
Clinton and Jefferson street 
Rev. James E. Waery, pastor . 
10:30-Church , school. 
10:30-Morning service of, WOI'-

ship with the sermon by the min
ister, "0 God, Our Help." 

6-Supper hour in Iello~ hlp 
haJJ of the Methodist church. 

7-Vesper hour at 'Wesl~y fOUn
dation student center. The student 
leader will be Vivian Beebe. Slides 
of "Youth Caravans" will be 
shown. 

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.- Business 
women' circle will meci with 
Adelaide Goodl'eiJ, 336 S. Doplle. 

WednesdllY, 2:30 p, m.-The 
woman's assoclalion wJll meet 'at 
the home of Mrs. J. H. Bodine, 
Prairie du Chien road. The May 
committee will assist the hostess. 
Those wi s h I n g transportation 
should call 4301. 

First Baptist Church 
227 S. Clinton slreel 

Elmer E. Dlerk , pastor 
9:45-Church school. University 

students and ervice men will meet 
at Roger Williams house. 

10:45-Scl'vice of worship and 
sermon by lhe pos tOI' on "Educa
tion and the Future of Ihe Church." 

5-Roger WiUlams fellow'ship 
will meet at Roger Williams house, 
230 N. Clinton, for outdoor vesper 
service. 

First Church of Christ, SclentM 
722 E. Collere street 

9:30-Sunday school. 
ElectJon or o!!icers will be held II-Lesson-sermon on "Mortals 

for the coming year. Members of and Immorlals." 
Solon, Lone Tree and Iowa City Wednesday, 8 p. m.- Tcslimon-
posts will be prescnt. ia l mceting. ----------. * * * 

SERVICE MEN WELCOME AT BAPTIST CENTER 

ruE REV, Elmer E. Dierks, Z8th pastor of the Fin' Bap'Is' 
cll.reh, welcomes James H.tetter 01 HUDllncton, W. Va., basic enai· 
aeerblr Itlldent, to the Rorer WWJams bouse, Z30 N, Clinton Itreet. 
.,..... Ill.,.. Uberiles, service men are frequent vlslton to Uu! swan' 
"ler. 

Flrst Enrllsh Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market streets 
Rev. Ralph M. Kruerer, putor 
9:30-Sunday school. 
lO:45-Morning worship. The 

subject of the pastor's sermon will 
be "Axen'! We Ever Thoughtful?" 

4--Lutheran student meeting at 
the Zion Luthel'an church. The 
topic ot dll)cusslon is, "The Im
pact of the War' on the Church." 

Wednesday; 2:30 p. m.-The 
ladies' guild will meet at the 
church. 

Fll'llt Prcsbytrrlan Cburch 
~8 E. Market streel 

Dr. nlon T. Jones, pastor 
9:30-Church school. 
9:30-Biblc class taught by Prof. 

H. J. Thornton, 
10:45-Scrvlce of worship. Ser

mon, "A Minister Views tbe Min
istry, .. by Dr. Jones. 

6:30 - Westminster fellowshIp 
vesper service. The subject will 
be "Worship Through Hymnol
ogy." Claire Street and Betty 
White will be the leadcrs. 

7:30 - Westminster fellowship 
sodal hour. 

Wednesday, 1:45 p. m.- Reed 
auxiliary wl11 meet at the church. 

Mennonite GO!IPtI IIsslol1 Church 
Seymour avenue and Clark street 

Rev. Norman 1I0bbs. pa tor 
IO-Sunday school. 
11 - Sermon, Harvey Yoder, 

Wellman. 
7:30-Childrcn's !lcrvlce and Y. 

P. meeting. LeRoy Miller o( Ka
lona will be in charge of Bible 
doctril"e subjects. 

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.-Prayer 
meeting. 

Unitarian Church 
GUber' 'rect ancl Iowa avcnue 

Rev. Evans A. Worthley, mtnlster 
ll- Morning service. "Resources 

for Yo.ur ReligIon" will be the 
theme of the sermon. 

6- Young people and ervice 
men al'e Invited to make (his on 
hour of tn8klnj{ friendships. The 
social room will be open during 
lhe af(crnoon and .evcning for thp 
convcnience of service men. 

MethOlilst Cburch 
Jefferson Dnd Dubuque 5treet 
Dr. L, L. Dunnlllrton, minister 
9:30-Church school. 
10:45 - Morning worship. Dr. 

Dunnington will preach on "Per-

ASK 

S. T. 

MORRI· 

SON 

I 

These QuestlOM: 
How is my presellt insur

ance affected by military 
service? 

Are ins~rancc I'ates rising? 

Arc retirement benellts 
still existcllt? 

How • m u c h insurance 
should a college student 
carry? 

.00AQ 
rnnranee Proble. 

Co_uU 8. T. MorrIIO. 

S. T. Morrison 
& CO. 

ZOIK las' W ....... lell s ..... , 
TeII, .... _ 1t1& 

St. Paul's Luthera n University 
Church 

Gilbert and Jefferson street 
L. C, Wuerilel. pastor 

9:30-Sunday school with Bible 
classes. 

10:30-Divine ~ervlce in which 
the pastor will speak on "Our Joy 
in the Lord." 

3-Hour o( fellowship ond dis
cussion for student.~, cadets and 
military students. 

Thursdoy, 7 p. m.-Teachers' 
meeting. 

st. Mary's hurch 
228 E. Jefferson street 

RI. Rev. l\lsgr. Carl H. Melnberr, 
pastor 

Rev. J. W. Schmitz, assistant 
pastor 

6- Flrst mnss. 
7:30-Second mass. 
9- Children's mass. 
10:15-High mil~S. 
11:30 StudenL~' mas'. 
Daily masses at church ot 7:30, 

at ohapel at 6 :30. 

I. 1'atrlck'~ Church 
224 E. Court treet 

RI. Rev. Msgr, Patrick J . 
O'ReiU)" pastor 

ltcv, George E. Sncll, allillilaD~ ....., 
7- Low mas~ . 
8:30-Children" mass. 
9:30-Low mas~. 
lO :45-High ma·s. 

TrInity Episcopal Church 
322 E. ColICKC street 

Rcv. Richard E. McEvoy, rector 
8- 1I01y communion. 
O:30-Church school. 
10:45-Morning prayer and ser-

mon by the rector. 

Faahloned With Your 
Spring Urge In Mindl 

GLEN ROW FROCKS 

3·~8 
• Flowered Patlernal 
• Rayon Bembeiqsl 

EverY line, every detail of 
these smart frocks, arc as 
new and sparkling as 
spring Itsell! Soft rayon 
bemberg, gayly flowered 
in soft colors . .. in smart 
dressmaker, button - front 
styles! Sizes 9 to 52. 

REFRESHMENT TIME ON IOWA 'UNION SUNPORCH 1 S Pounds Set . 
As Sugar Limit . 
In Canning Use: 

• 
A maximum of 15 pounds or 

canning sugilr wil' b allotted eac~ 
consumer, local ration board oW 
cials were notified y · terd~y, It. 
max imum of 25 pounds had for 
merly bcen establi hed. All app1i~ 
callons receivcd to dllte will be! 
gl'antcd rations reduced to con. 
form with (he ncw regulation. 

R. J. Phelps, locO I ration board 
chairman , ~a id therc is a po I. 
bility that an un designated tam]1 
in Will' riltion book I may la te , 
bc valid for additional cannlna 
sugar, not to exceed 10 pounds. 

Applications, which may ~ 
made in pCI'son or by mail, mus! 
contain in writing the number 01 
quOl'(s of processed food intcnded 

I to be produced from fresh frui~ 
by the persons on whose behalf 

TIlE GROUP gathered around the table In tbe soda fountain for a coke, a joke and a bit of cOllversa-1 the application i:s made, and the 
tlon are Pergy Clifford , Bob German, Louise Schroeder, Walter Mallett, Thomas Smltb, Jim McClure, amou,:t of s~gar. jnten~e~ to be I 

Virginia Weaver. John Wells, Jack Quinn, Clyde Brooks and Mike Feser. used ID makmg Jams, Jellies Bn¢ 
prescrves. 

2-Holy communion, servicc for 
cudel . 

Tuesday, 9:30 B. m.-Holy com
munion. 

Wcdnesday, 7 and 100Holy 
communion. 

t. Wence~laus (,hurch 
630 E. Davenport stred 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, pastor 
Rev. J. B. Conrath, assistant 

pastor 
6:30-Low mass. 
8-High mass, 
10- Last mass. 
Daily masses at 7 an d7 :45 , 

Unlled Gospel Church 
918 E. Fairchild stred 
L. Max Welr, pastor 

9:45-Bible school. 
II- Morning worship. 
7- Victory league. 
8-Evangellstic service. 
Tuesday, 8 p. m.-Prayer and 

praise service. 
Friday, 8 p. m.-Bible study. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
John on and B1oominrton streets 

Rev. A. C. Proehl, pastor 
9:IS-Sunday school 
9;30-Bible class. 
JO:30- Divine service, The pas

tor will spcak on the subject, ., Ac-

Student Religious Functions 
Your Church Announces a Schedule of Meetings, 

Events on Today's Program 

Studcnt groups will meet fot· so
cial and devotional meelings. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION 
PILGRml YOUTH FELLOWSH1P 

A supper hour and song fest for 
the students and service men of 
thc Methodist and Congregational 
churches will be held today at 6 
o'clock in the Fe1\owship hall of 
the Methodist church. 

Motion pictures on "Youth 
Caravans" will be shown alter the 
v~spcr hour at 7 o'clock at the 
Wesley Foundation student center. 
Vivian Beebe, U of Cia rison, is 
in charge ot devotions. Fellowship 
will close the activities, 

Street, U of Iowa City, ilnd Bctty 
White, A2 of Riversidc, arc in 
charge of the program. 

Group singing will consist of 
"Old Gospel Hymns," which will 
be led by the quartet, including 
Jean Clayton, G of Carlisle, Ind.; 
Elizabeth Brinker, Al of Keokuk ; 
Newell Taylor, A2 of Iowa City, 
and Derek Vooga, U of Aplington. 

Jim Walter, D3 of HastingS\ 
Neb., is In charge of the Westmin
ster Fellowship social hour at 7:30 
p. m 

LUTHERAN GROUPS 
A joint meeting or the English 

Lutheran church and the Zion 
-- Lutheran church will bc held al 

FIRESIDE CLUB 14 o'clock instead o{ 6:30 at the 
The Fireside club will hold an Zion chul'ch in order that service 

evening mixer at 6 o'clock in lhe men may altend. The topic for dis
Unitarian church for all studcnts cussion is "Impact of the War on 
and servicemen inlerested In an the Church." 
evening of (un and entertainmcnt, All service men are invited. 
followed by dancing and refresh-
ments. ROGER WILLIAMS 

Boys' Town Youlhs 
Apprehended Here 

Iowa City police picked up two 
youths yesterday morning who had 
run away from Boys' Town nellP 
Omaha, Neb., as they were at. 
tempting to thumb a ride through, 
this city. They were appt'ehended 
in the 100 block on East Burling. 
ton strect. 

Police said the boys had stopped 
at several homes in the city ane! 
asked for food. 

The youths will be beld her!! 
until disposition paper~ are reo 
ceived from BOYIl' Town. Polict 
Judge Jack White said yesterday 
that in such a situation authoriUea 
from the home would probablt 
come hcre and take them back. 

son City, Mo., will lead the forum; 
If weather docs not permit all 

outdoor meeting the group wlU 
meel in the student center. 

Service men arc invited to at
tend gamcs and informal fellow. 
ship Saturday and Sunday aftcr
noon and evening. 

live, but Dead." WE TMINSTER FELLOWSHIP 
"Youth Program of Soulhcl'l1 UNITARIAN GROUP 

Baptist Convention" is the subject An open house for service men 
4- 0evotional meeting for .~tu- "Worship Through HymnolollY" 

dcmL~ and servlcc mcn. "The Im- will be the subjcct of discussion of 
p(Jet of the War on the Church" the vcsper scrvlces today at 6:30 
if· the topic [01' di::;cusslon. I p. m. in the church parlors. Claire 

Dancing from 810 11. 

[or discussion at the Roger Wil- I wiU be held this evening at 6 
Iiams club today at 5 o'clock. Mr. o'clock In the Unitario n church. 
and Mrs. Jel'1'Y Waite of Sedalia, All scrvice men lire invitcd to at· 
and Nellie Hampton, G of Jeffer- · tend. 

Next All" 
University Party 

Summer 
Swing! 

May 22 

Informal 

Count Eleven Orchestra will play allhis 
'. 

S 1.00 a couple next S 1.00 a couple dance. This is an III 
• • University Party, including the military 

organizations. Plan to come! 

Iowa Union 




